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READ THE WANTSv£l)c Qrvcning Saddle in the GAZETTE today andjevery [j 
day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ 0A
PRICE TWO CENTSTURDAY, MAY 25, 1889.VOL. H.—WHOLE NO. 308.
CANADIAN COIN DID IT.BOODLE RULED THE ASY1TI.M.THE CORPSE MOVED.A NEW DEPARTURE.SECOND EDITION.KING STREET STOVE STORE.

REFRIGERATORS ONLY SIO.OO
BOARDING. the «’ook.

! River Mill Adopl 
Sharing Plan.

More Testimony Before
County Insane Asylnm Board.

Chicago. Ill., May 24. In the inquiry 
as to the state of affairs at the Cook 
county insane asyulm today, Dr. Cleven- 

After Lying Motionless for a Day and (reT formerly a member of the medical 
a Haifa Supposed Dead Man is Rc- etaff there testified thatitwas impossible The <’. P. R., Line Through Maine Built 

lo .«re stftn luere>Lesu In a Wilderness Over Mountain and
' 0 ~ . J for a reputable practitioner or attendant j #llvwm_To toe opened on Monday.

Philadelphia, May 24. Residents ot ^ gtay there ««The most disreputable 
the little village of Corner Stores, about 

miles from Phcenixville, Chester

is the ProfitA COMPLETION OF A RAILWAY UN 
EQUALLED IN MAGNITUDE AND 

DIFFICULTY.
J^OARDING-^-A Jew ^single gentlemen^ can be
burg street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the promises.

ANOTHER CASE OF SUSPENDED ANI
MATION.Fall River, Mass., May 23.—A sensa

tion was caused here this morning by 
the tai^ouncement of the directors of the 
BoariBlmills corporation that they had 
decided to adopt the plan of profit shar- 

wit i their operatives. The arrange
ment v ill begin July 1st and extend to 

fire - of next January as an experi
ment The exact details of the arrange
ment ave not yet been determined 

This radically new departure in 
r mill management and its re- 
be watched with great interest

CRONIN’S MURDER.
WANTED. A LIVEBY STABLE HEEPEB TELLS 

A STBAXtiB STOBY$10 ing

to A. G. Bowes A- Co., Canterbury at.
Baxoor, Maine, May 21.—Of all tt.e 

I railroad projects ever carried to 
successful completion in New 

England none equals in magni
tude and in difficulties overcome that of

to stayWhich Thrown Suspicion en u Chlcogo 
Detective.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

the onesthé
... because they devoted more 

county, are persuaded that a miracle has jntrigne The disreputable ones pract- | p 
occnred there in the revival of a suppoa- tiaed a 9ystem of elimination of the bet- 
ed dead man. Seven months ago La- (er e]ement (,y either physical violence 
fayette Rennard, a man of 34 years, who Qr other mean9. Once in 1885, I heard 
is employed in the Phcenixville Iron gcream8 of pain, and running from my 
works, was stricken down at his resi- | offiœ fouml two attendants standing 
dence at Corner Stores with inflammtory 
rheumatism. During the past few 
months Rennard has been suffering with

and has no connection with any other concern.
:>

Chicago, May 25—The Times says 
‘•The Times within the last 24 hoars has 
come into possession of a most important 
and most startling chain of facts. A 
white horse and buggy which carried the 

who lured Dr Cronin to his death

upon.
FOR SALE 3iFall the Canadian Pacific railway across the 

state of Maine. .Not even the famous 
Hoosac Tunnel route, on which the state 
of Massachusetts spent millions, can 
compare with it, for while the for 
was carried on in the midst of civilization 
and where sources of supply were 
established upon every hand, the latter 
was built in a wilderness and across 
chains of mountains so far remote from 

j the settlements that more than ov.c hun
dred of miles were traversed without

salt
by the management and employes of 
other ct rporations.

he pleasantly situated House,134 
Tk DCSFor’particulars afiply to

LE-T170 R SA 
1: Brittain
W. C. Ac. Terms easy. ¥ 
II. J. PITTS, 179 Union St. over a patient named Hertzberg, who was 

bleeding profusely. I knew there 
use in making any complaint, ns the at- 

heart trouble superinduced by his Pr°- tendants were supported by John Cum- 
longed illness. His condition reached , mi , influenee on 
its critical stage last Saturday, when his board goon afler lhey 
physician, Dr. Reeder, announced to the and refused to obey my 
family and relatives that he would live They secretej bodies on which 
onlv two hours longer. At the expira- sired to hold post mortem examinations, .
tionof that time Rennard took a few and I could not get them for two or three crossing a single highway, except an old
short gasps quivered slightly and days after they were buried. I published military road reading from the Kennebec
stretched himself out atiff and cold like ^“toSTndanuSS^me‘ ?,iktï in ‘.anada. *° ""J*

a corpse. and a few moments later a shot was fired was the country so wide and deep the
His wife who was attending him, im- down stairs, and a bullet crashed through rivers, ponds and lakes, so hard and high 

ill the relatives the floor and lodged in my bookcase. I the mountains, that no less than five at- 
Soon after this the doctor resigned.

“What is the matter with the inslitu- 
begun for the lmrialof Rennard. A day tfon now?” was asked.
and a half passed and the supposed “It is under the influence ofboodleism. alone, over $10,000.

nqa a till lav cold and placid. Mrs. It is in a bad place, on unsalubrious The building of the road liegan from
Rennanl Jiowever. olijected to having —  ̂^
her husband put into the ice-box before building should have more than 500 the state, running in an air line, sa\e 
Sundav afternoon, thinking possibly he patients, because it is impossible for one where it swung south around ti e foot 
might'be in a trance, and the undertaker man to oversee ““f;. ’a".1 6'a'the of Moosehead lako lo a 'Mint "" 
was notified to that effect. The afternoon ^SmpSnto^he hands of Tsta?e com- SJa™ Central known as Maftawamkeag, 
all the family and relatives gathered m^8i0n.” The doctor told how boodle-1 «bout sixty miles from the New Bruns 
together in the room where he lav. Sud- ism had prevented investigations. wick line. From this point running
denlv whilethev were engaged in con- — rights were obtained over the Maine
venation, the corpse moved a little on unhappy new YORK GIRLS. Central to Vaceborcugh, where the New
the board on which it had been placed. alwl Brunswick railway is taken to St. John,
A startled look passed over the faces of ÏZ? H*T "PomU in the maritime
the relatives present, but each thought provinces. The New Brunswick ays-
that probably the movement of the corpse New York, May 24.—Mary Klein, altera had been acquired by 
was merely imaginary. shop girl,[23 years old,told in court today the Canadian Pacific people.

Hardly had they recovered from their bow her lover, August Petrie, had Therefore on the completion of
agitation when the supposed dead man 8windled her out of $800, and had then the roads, the Canadian rails wonld be
raised one arm and opened bis eyes. Con- deserted her. Petrie took her savings at down from the Atlantic to the Pacific
sfcernation seized the family and rela- the end of each month for two years, for save the few miles mentioned, and it

was understood that at an early date a 
charter would be asked for to run down

men
has been discovered and the man who 
ordered this rig according to the story 
of the livery stable keeper, is a detective 
in the employ of the Chicago police force 
and his name is Daniel Coughlin. On 
the morning of Saturday,May 4,CoogWin 
called at the livery stable of Patrick 
Dinan, and gave notice that a friend 
would call about 7 that evening 
and that he was to be given a horse and 
buggy. That evening a man called and 
was given a buggy and white horse and 
aliont 7.15 the man left the stable with

CHARCOAL FILLED.
P. 8.—Our Jewel Range with Oval or Round Fire Pot and Yen 

tilated Oven is perfection. Call and see it.

Late Local News.
BILL POSTING.

The11. John city advertising and bill 
company has been organized 

iffice at No. 9 Canterbury street, 
pany have the exclusive use of a 
mber of bill boards and are now 
lion to receive orders.

was no

TO LET.

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE the county 
rebelled 

orders.

mo LET—Two Houses, on King St. East, Nob. 
JL 219 and 221; containing all modern improve
ments. Will be let at a modK& £2!
of Princess anti Pitt street. ______

mo LET-DWELLING HOUSE, No 274 Prine- X ess street, formerly. occuppicd by G. J-
L AlLsi5$'WKLLolaniojSSSo mTA-mcei?
street, at present occupied by C. A. 1 aimer, Esq. 
Possession given about 1st June, Rent low to 
good tenants. Anything that may be required to 
put the houses in thoroughly good order will be 
done. Apply to E. & R. McLEOD, Barristers, 
Ritchie's building.

with
'This

large
in a

Weather Indications—Showers, clearing in the interior, cooler, northerly winds.

That’s a new thing ! What is it? 2* yards of Pongee; looks like a sash; tis a 
sash, but it is also the correct article for tying hack Curtains. Latest colorings.

*#*
Is it time to think about your Cambric dress ? The season is an early one, 

the “quicker" you get it the made up the more service you have from it, for no 
matter how late you get it, you’ll have to put it off with the season, and of course 
you will want a bran new one next year,

Yofiip Men’s meeting to night at 8 
Young Men are oorcially invit- 
s meeting.
ir service for men only tomorrow 
B at 4.15 o’clock. A special in- 
i is given to strangers to attend

o’cl
•— ed to

mediately summoned 
living near her home, and preparations

the rig and drove north on Clark street aften 
and according to Frank Seanlan it was vitati 
5 minutes thereafter when, the stranger this n 
drove to Cronin’s house and 
informed Cronin he was wanted at Sul
livan’s ice house. Dinan says the man 
asked for a buggy with side curtains but 
he had none to give him. The white 
horse and buggy were returned p 
to the stable by Coughlin’s friend 
at 9.30. Dinan says he thought 
nothing more of the' matter until Monday erty 
morning, when the papers began to pub- Low 
lish Cronin’s mysterious disappearance, ('•J 
and the peculiar connection of a white 
horse and buggy with the sensation.
Then he became suspicions of the trip 
his own white horse made under the 
guidance of detective CougLlan’s friend. ™e J 
He went at once to the East Chicago 
avenue station to tell Capt. Schaack of work 
the curious coincidence. He found the 
Detective Coughlan who took him aside 
and cautioned him not to say 

about

tempts to establish a line were made, 
each attempt costing, in survey work

JJOUSE TO LET. r-irtly furmshe<L^244^King 
rooms,wilh’all modern improvements. Gas and

224 King street cast,
AUCTION SALES.

At Cl nbb’s corner this morning Mr. 
Lockhiu t sold the Interest of the late S. 
Rand fat the leasehold property on Erin 
streeêÉP* $200. The $8000, 5 per cent.

d was withdrawn at 9$ per

this season without a large, very large stock of these goods.

mo LET—The UPPER FLAT in house Guilford 

building.
rpu LET—House’known as “The Ferns," on the 
1 Bay Shore, near Carlcton. Apply to A. II. 
DkMILL, Palmer’s building. We hail not ihtended to refer to ourselves in this article. Having concluded 

think that we wonld lie forgotten.

cent
Mr. 6l Gerow sold the mortgaged prop- 

South side of Main street, 
M. Flood morgagee, to Mr. 

ir $550.

mo LET—A pleasant and convenient Flat, six 
X rooms, 218 Duke st. Apply at premises.
mo LET—The residence of the late Mrs. Robert X Jardine, on the Marsh Road, one mile from 
the city, known as Woodside, with Stable, Barns, 
Garden and 23 acres land. Apply to JOHN L0\D, 
Market Square. ____
17OR SALE, OR TO RENT-From 1st May 
Jj next, pleasantly situated Brick House, No. 
95 Hazen street, at present occupied by K.bhives, 
Esq. House contains 11 rooms, with bath room, 
gas and water; good yard in rear; location finest 
and most desirable in the city. lor further 
particulars apply to FRANK W. MLLLIN, care 
American Rubber Store,65 Charlotte street.

!

Buy your new Print Dress from 1 shamrock’s” new grounds.

20 men under t|ie inspection of 
Gorman are at work getttog 
jnrock’s” grounds at La Tour 
Kit End, ready for use. The 
iiling and draining is progress- 
pibly, and it is expected will 
phgh advanced in a week or 
[to allow of the clubs using the 
ibr practice. These centrally 

sporting grounds include 
xif the La Tour rink and several 
feet in the rear, fand will be 
High to give a 100 yard track 
Italie 1 wit * Main street, and an- 
ffght angles to it of 125 yards in 
There will be a cinder path J of 
(■r and 15 feet wide all round at
■of 7.1 ft- from the fence. The 
■« grand stand near the en- 
pjso under consideration, so that 
Bihe grounds will, in every re- 
■ that can be desired.
■Crocks have secured the ser- 
■tors. Kelly and Donovan for 
HE^Jand have good prospects

HUNTER, HAMILTON 
& McKAY,

Mr.

ing fill 
be fiirrpOLET-AllESIRABLE^ELMONTAINED

tiiining lo'rwjma. with all modern improvements, 
hath room, arranged for hot and cold water; also

rtjssaa ctekh=e,r ■BSaanaf n
Charlotte Street. ___

tives, and they became so frightened that tjie ostensible purpose of depositing them 
they could not move from their chairs. ,n bank. She eventually learned that 
Rennard’s wife, however, who thought Petrie ]iad spent her $800 upon other to the ocean froin Mattawamkeag and to

will bring I a point opposite St Andrews, N. B., and

-------OR FROM------ affairtheanything
of Saturday night because, not being«tld «THE OTHER STOR all along that her husband was merely girls. Tomorrow Miss .Klein . a it . . ...

in a trance,rushed to liis side and begged into court a0me of the girls, whose dres- at that point the St. Croix river wonld be 
him to live. The supposed corpse slowly ^ all,i theatre tickets Petrie paid for bridged to the old English cathedal and

— - >■ •
that lie had been cognizant of every thing Brooklyn. Capt Harrison is anxious brief space or time.
that had transpired during Ids supposed enough for the divorce, but objects to the From here there ran, by a direct roule

1 ,1 w . ti,all,a mold neither move a alimony. Hiscounsel in showing'whj Mre ^ gt, j„hn, a road known as the Grand 
death but that he «U neither move  ̂ get her $60 a week and 800I1 after the Mainecliar.
muscle nor say a word. to-dav read m court several letters which ’ ___ , _

Immediately after the remarkable ^er j{usband had found in her secretary, ter, spoken of above, was granted, Rus- 
restoration of consciousness the order for ^ Gf them bad been written by heir to sell Sage came here from New York for 
Ids coffin was cancelled and notices were j h R Hatch, formerly Capt Harrison’s the fir8t time in his life and purchased 
pat to diaunt reU^ve. death "T„o^n this ««necting H*k, every fco. of which
!i?t*X^ Mrs. Rennard said yesterday ] litd°Uîi°"“ ’ Jn every one of them is on English soil, while American and 

that she never thought her husband dead Kjyg .Harrison told “ Jack ” how much I English capitalists purchased la*ge 
at any time, and that she would never a^e "joved him, and what “ a disagreeable I blocks of shore front in St Andrews

allowed him a old thing ” her husband Shea» name 0f the St. Andrews Land
wcck. had passed. He is gradually im hinted that she was preparing to get a
proving, and the physicians are confident a divorce so she could marry him. j Improvement company.
that he will surely baffle death this time. | Hatch j8 a married man and prominent Three years ago the Canadian people

in yachting circles. began work on the Maine line, putting
Mrs. Florence Gale has served a sum- ;QtQ the foreats thousands of woodsmen

KXnïwaïte" ÏÛTJ™ for whom it was difficult to procure food.

_________ _______________ However, by much work a rude roadbed
money and trade. | was made for the bringing in of sup

plies, the work being done, to a great ex
tent, by Italian laborers, whocame from 

9; p. cent. I New York by thousands, and Maine men 
loj p. cent I who had heard so much regarding pro

tection to American labor, and who had 
hoped to clear a few dollars by working e
for the foreign corporation, stood idly 

hl .d j « * 1 and saw men work for 75 and 85 cents a
|| M 1 l 2- day.

m S Then the work went on, and gradually
° " * rails were laid up to ponds, lakes and

103 1022 lOfj 1041 12000 I rjver8) and then came a set of bridges 
from the Union Bridge company and tt e 

54 53j 53j 582 2200 Edge more Iron company, which surpass 
mP 142>; 143I1 143d3l)00 anything of the kind to be seen upon 
28i 29Î 29j 295* ' cooo 1 any road in New England. Two of them 

Consol. Gas «2 921 92i 92i I are viaducts, 150 feet high and 843 feet
Hi!" ™ . - te viILt:Ts.ikdnrbeMa »

ago he has been on terms of intimacy I ffl » g “ ^
witlia young woman |ioorer tlian.V® ” V A New EngUnd «I «1 45* * 4sV «200 ing 4,000 feet necessary to make the
traditional church mouse, and of whose NMhern pariüc 2»t 2S1 at aj I mile $300,000.
ancestry no mention is made by Bourke I Nort^^n, P.oillo ,.ret „M J® In addition to these there are about
or Dehrett Lowry accomplished .he Omaha ^ weft toTast ^s th'e iSd
girl’s rnin, nnil to prevent a amt for se- Paciflo Mail S J2000 does, while the rivers of Maine run south
dnetion and tlie probable loss of Ins posi- ^Sc'ti'njdnd'Temn ail ai/ 26j A lmo as a rule, every large river in the State,
lion, he made the girl his wife. St Paul ”, gi save the Androscoggin, has been bridged.

At that time lie did not dream tl.at I gf % or ml troro The Pennobscot, Kennebec Pleasant,
the Lowry estates would ever come into western Vni«>n 87i 87i Sit 8«| 86001 Moose and other rivers all liaxe been
liis hands. Now that lie has suddenly Wabash ... .... .-. bridged at a cost of millions.
become rich, he is trying to suppress the end .*. ... ............... The road is now practically completed,
fact of his marriage. Mrs. Lowry, how- National lead Trust 24i 24} 26 25* I and although summer has come and theever has heard of her husband’s wind- Cotton Oil Tts M 56J 5R os .>0001 0f Quebec and Montreal are open,

- jays that she intends to go to Island 995 £ loot i«4 the Canadian people can now say for the
with him and be mistress of Chicago Gas Trust 541 55i 55i 551 I first time that their line extends from

rar Trust % %* 96i 96* I the Pacific to the Atlantic and, save the

"•S gi'yemment b."JS_4 pvr cent W « !•
i * this new line will be utilized for winter 

cfÏÏ? Open Highest Close business, but during this summer only a 
W<«uit-Jun« 81 81 j 81) 80» I fast mail service will be established

July 771 772 772 76» | and an effort made to open up the
Sept J3s 741 741 <4j 1 jmmeDse coal mines of Nova Scotia, with

.BeEx.e^.nn^ofM^Emm.j - ‘ ÿ ssV f “S “If^The^Si^now is îlîât

Arr-CCN. Y„ May 34-Mm. *mma A^ 4 -, 3„ wiU^from s^me pmnt^

Althouse.whose continued trances during July 1197 12 oe 12 00 H 80 winteFf jn connection with the road,
the past two years have attracted so Petroleum 84 84 841 83i I t^ese £eing the vessels which run from
much attention, has taken a change for Liverpool HarkeU. the St Lawrence in summer. New York

better and there is a
,hat she may cnUrely recover Mrs. «U« “f, effricf Paciflc above here.
Altliouse partakes of small quan- Futures easy. I Maine hopes for much through this
titles of nourishment but is wholly London Market*. I new line, but already one American

powerless to sit up in bed when, ,ir «
she lias lain during U\o years of her ill-1 1 on that line in this section and also in
nvss. Her last trance lasted only a week Ulljted sutc, ...................................... I New Brunswick, but in a few days they
and she has had several short naps of Do, do. Fours und a half.................. must withdraw from the foreign soil, as
ana sue nas uau aa.ai 1 Atlantic and llrcat Western finta................... 33 the Canadian Pacific officers have inform-
three or four days. In one of them 8he Do. do do 8eoond8;:;;;;;;;;;;; 571 ed them that the Canadian Pacific Ex-
plainly saw the scenes attending the m- ......................................  Æ press will do the business.
auguration of President Harrison but her do. Seconds..................................................... I W. C. Van Horn, president; T. A. Mc-
strength was not sufficient to fuUy de- |

scribe them. The longest trance elie j.cw York Central...............................................'ïïf I a la, and Assistant Superintendent Van-
had lasted thirty-five days. ISins “,,U‘................ 233 I zille have inspected the Canadian Pacific

A Hero Honored. I Bar Silver - ...................rsi I the province, and have ordered the road
uv telegraph n> the gazhtte. Money 11 e 11 p r déni. Rate of discount in I opened on June 2. Forty locomoti

I . .)= Tin. recentioil onen market for short bills H percent; three have been assigned to this division.
London, May 2o. — The receP“olM ™onth> bill is 1Î rercent. Nine freight trains are to be put on to

given yesterday to Captain Murrell of-------------- . ♦ ----------------I move the large lot of freight awaiting
the Steamer Missouri eclisped all pre- a Celrbrosed Low Salt Ended. shipment to and from the west A fast
vious festivities in liis honor. The U. 8 Supreme Court on Monday English .nail and an emigrant train

------- ”*■,*, r made a decision that finally settles ta^eaatdlimbar°lands, among them being
neoihor Beport. Myra Clark Gaines suit against the cily vhousamjs of acres of while birch, which

Washington-, May 25.—Indications.— o[ Kew Orleans. Tlie executors of Mrs. | ,s exported as spool wood, have been
Showers; clearing in the interior; cooler; | Gaines will 

northerly winds.

good terms with Dr. Cronin some. ^ 
might think he had sometMP 
with his disappearance^*^

T° ifaTci«0 asïissaffl:
room. May be examined any afternoon. E. I. 
C. KNOWLES, 107 Prineo Win, street._________
mo LET—The COTTAGE situate, in Lancaster X belonging to tho Estate of the late John 
Clark; contains ten rooms, with china closet, bath 
room, hot and cold water, and water closet; frost
proof cellar; hot air furnace, etc, etc; also Garden 
with apple trees, currant bushes, etc. House will 
be let separately or with Farm containing «0 acres 
in good state of cultivation. Will be lc,t tor one or 
more years. Enquire of W. W. Clark, Mayors 
office. W. W. CLARK and J A CLARK, Exe-

L- > argewar
told; Captain Schaack his story and 
insisted that a full report be made to “ 
chief Hubbard. But becoming suspicious 
that the report had not been made, he e 
called on the chief himself. The matter is ti

across 
otheri97 King Street.
a d

WALL PAPERS. now being investigated.

I have just received another large lot of 
new Goods of all grades, borders to match, 
also, a large variety of plain and decorated 
window shades.
F. E. HOLMAN, - - - 48 King Street.

The Minister of Inland Revenne.
[Ç^riottetown Examiner.!

igan, M. P., enters

ister of Inland Revenue to-day. In the 
past twenty years the country has had 
fourteen Ministers in this Department; 
and, without disparagement of any, it 

be said that Canada has ample

vitT° LBan~pn!r!MSDOinTÜll BlUcate(f ’ remember^

___________________ .
T° æSMS
ffi'l?o,,nCrorthiebb>MtfinUMh» lÆlS
located dwellings i» the city; has hot and cold 
water, gas and other conveniences. May be seen

tl

— *
ins coni Minina Aesoelntlou. 
ting of this association was held 
ning pursuant to adjournment, 
» Kennedy, president, in the 

chair. J q the absence of Secretary Duf- 
fell Mr.. r. Arch. Milligan was appointed

A 1
<**-• this

haveMr.

DANIEL & ROBERTSON. reason to be satisfied with Mr. Costigan’s __
administration. The employes of 8 ; d fn)m Mr. B. G.
the inside and outside service, ,. , gr . •™!,v , - , . ......
through a fixed system of examination p®**1®1 T Mr" Crnikshan in w 10 
and tenure of service,have well grounded former! ccepts the proposal to purchase 
liopes of promotion, mainly dependent on ghe Jogg in’s mines for a price that will 
each officer’s own skill,ability and merit. uet$205 nno to the Association, was read

andwas discussed at some iength and 
other influences, that every position,how- <lulte cibly pro and con by some of the 
ever important or lucrative,inside or out- stockhol flers who were present, 
side, is open to every employe. The Some cfthose, who, at the former 
status of the service is improved greatly meeting) were not unwilling to sell the 
by this very knowledge, acting as mines fi )r the above sum, have since 
an incentive and inducement for changée their minds, and expressed 
officers to use their best ex- themsel v-e8 strongly today against a sale 
ertions to attain not only a high techm- at those figures.
cial proficiency, but also to reach that The v aried and in some respects con- 
goal where the public see united the use- fifoting nterests of the Joggins stock
ful officer and the worthy employe. Ihe holders, the Phoenix stockholders and 
systems adopted for collecting the excise, the Jc ggins railway stockholders, 
defeating illicit manufacturing, inspect- influen< ed the utterance of the different 
ing divisional work, and generally ad- speaker } and it seemed at times as if 
ministering the service, have greatly ad- nothing WOuld be done, 
vanced, developed and matured until At lei gth a resolution offered by Mr 
now, by the statement for 1867, the initi- t. W. D aniel, empowering the directors 
al year, and 1888 the closed year of Mr. Qf the A ssociation to take steps to secure 
Costigan’s administration, the public can the nec js8ary 75,000 shares required to 
see what tlie blue books shew to the nuHify |he existing lease to the Phoenix 
House of Commons. In 188--,. tlie ,n or(fei ft gaje to tlie Syndicate which 
revenue was seven per cent higher Mr. Lee fcje represents, anil at the figures 
than in 1881, and 15 per C3nt, higher in his U legram, was put and was decided 
than the proceeding four years average. as carried. The vote was taken by hal- 
In 1888, the revenue amounts to six and lot and fon 8hares.
and a half millions, equal to 1878, though The tLtal numlier of shares voting was 
the obnoxious “ stamp act” has long 72^48. 
since (Match, 1883) been abohs .ed The 0f th..g6 tliere were for ti.e 
expenses of collection for 1882 were $5—, resolution 45,964
344; for thirty four divisions, four lmn- 4gaiw the resolution 26,284
dred and thirty-nine emploves.and a pop- Althqugh the vote was taken on shares
illation of about four and a half millions; it wa8 rC0118jdere<l a majority vote, and 
for 1888 the years expenses were $644,8o* , the resaiQtjon was declared carried, 
thirty-seven divisions and four hnnUreu jt ditto not transpire during the meeting 
and thirty-six employes, with a popuia- whetheL itia an English or an American 
tion of nearer six millions, and very syndic^ that Mr Leekie now represents 
largely increased territory for super- in thest, negotiations, 
vision and collection. Examinations On Ithe vote being declared tlie 
have become a regular part of the ser- meetinû adjourned till 5th of June
Kaffir of l"he?en«eT^ neXt' a' *»■

rards his department as something to 
benefit the people of Canada. He is 
still in life’s prime, having been born in 
1853 in Quebec Province. His ear y 
manhood was spent in New Brunswick.
From 1861 to 1866|he was M. P. P. for 
Victoria County, N. B. : and from confedv 
eration m New Brunswick until now hé 
has represented Victoria, N. B., without 
- defeat in twenty years or more. Clear- 
minded >ud courteous, in official and 
civil life, Mr. Costigan is worthy of the 

gratulations of his officers and the 
titude of his fellow-countrymen.

mo TzET—From first of May next, the premises
cL.o&sti,,ni;Tav=^7re.d4
noons of Wednesday and Thursday of each week. 
For rent and other particulars apply to W. J. 
DAVIDSON, Water street.

A PROFLIGATE ENGLISHMAN

After Squandering One Fortune Comes 
Into Possession of» vast Estate—HisLINENS. LINENS.T°n®«=r&,,^

caaig John
Career in this Country.

St. Paul, Minn., May 23.—John Wilkin 
Ixiwry.tlie St. Paul auctioneer, who has 
fallen hair to $50,000 a year and vast es-

Bate. of ExcliaBee—TolleyIntending purchasers of these goods will find it to their ad
vantage to see our well assorted stock.

Table Damask in 6qr, 7qr, 8qr, 9qr, lOqr;
Turkey Tabling in 54 56 and 60in;

Linen Table Scarfs;
Crashes, Towellings and Towels &c.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.
KBDBY &d CO.,

XDÜir GOODS.

Selling.Buying.
Exmouth 
tents, hotm0 LET—Lower flat of the house 2d X street, six rooms, modern improvemen 

and cold water. Apply on the premises.

9London,60 day...
tales in Cumberland, England, has re" I N^-ÿ0'rifht ;.;.
ceived a cablegram from Dobinson & Bostoo..............
Watson, his solicitors in Carlise, stating 011 rea 
that they had forwarded to him a letter 
of credit for $5,000 and requesting him to

fi | prem.
-* V-^ * j.......... idis

New Yorh Markets.Removal Notice. sm
Nkw York. May 25^.

JAMESS. MAY&S0N. proceed to England at once.
Young Lowry has been until recently

a profligate having within two years chi. Bur A Qui 
squandered $40,008 left him by his father NY Central 
and gotten into innumerable scrapes. Cannda Southern 
With his stroke of good fortune comas a Mud’"“
dash of bitterness that threatens to mar I Erie 

his future happiness.
Since liis arrival in St. Paul two years g

Merchant Tailors,
HAVE REMOVED TOJTHE

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,
premises formerly occupied by the Bank of Mon- 

treal, and are now ready for business.

Stock Complete for SitmmerTrnile
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties. First sale has been a grand success at their new store,
313 IM< » STREET,

Next to the Corner of Waterloo st,
A few ends of those cheap Summer Silks left, at, 30 

cents. Call early it you wish one.

At «2 Charlotte Street.
LARGE PINEAPPLES, CHOICE BAN

ANAS, NATIVE RHUBARB, NEW 
TOMATOES, FAMILY GROC

ERIES,

J, S. ARMSTB0NG & BR0. 
NEW STORE EAST END CITY.

K. <fc Co.

DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.T. PATTON & CO., fall, and s
England „ , „
Lowry hall. The estates are among the Suga 
most extensive in Cumberland, valued at1 u 6 
upward of $3,000,000, and besides there 
is'an income of $50,000 per annum from 

investment in English consols.

SECOND SIGHT,

These well known and unrivalled BITT
ERS, prepared by a peculiar and>laborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs, 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, ancl 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and Ir
ritability of the Bowels.

Waterloo, near Union,
Are now showing

House Furnish ing Goods in every 
variety;

Dress Goods in all tlie leading 
shades;

New Brunswick Cheese.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin refers 

to the Starting of cheese factories in. New 
Brunswick and commends some of the 
sample^ which it has seen as being equal 
to Ontario cheese, “ splendid keepers and 
otherw

4PP
In all cases of Debility; whether arising 

from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 
prove eminently serviceable and afford in
calculable benefit; and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with happiest effects to young child
ren, correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel com-

For Females these Bitters are peculiarly 
suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 

Y ' and imparting new strength to the frame,
\ which protracted nursing^or other exhausting

causes may have impaired.
They have been extensively and successfully used by the Medical Faculty,many 

of whose most distinguished members in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, the United 
States elsewhere, have given ample testimony in their favor.

These Bitters produce a feeling of buoyancy, removing depression or melan
choly and hence are of great value in the treatment of Mental and Nervous 
affection. They produce a healthy flow of the secretions, and should be used by all 
who suffer from

DEPRESSIONOF spirits,
NER VO USNESS,

Wool Henreittas, Cashmeres, 
Merinos, Serges, Grcneclines, 
Fancys &c.

May 3. desifable goods.” These very
export Gf cheese from Canada to the 
United Kingdom last year was 1,409,000 
boxes <aa compared with 1,308,000 boxes 
now tlfo United States,so that Canada is 
now ahead in this business. We hope 
New Brodick wm presently enjoy a 
good sL,aro 0f fhi8 trade.

Answer This. tlie

graWhy not send to Campbell’s '!|| 
Bird Store for your Bird Seed,
Sand, Cuttle Fish, Mocking 
Bird Food and Bird Cages Î

lV

Mr. Ritchie’# Appoiutincnt.
The Royal Gazette, which is dated 

Wednesday, did not arrive hero until 
this morning. It contains the appoint- 

- ment of the Police Magistracy, Chief of 
Police and Recorder, under ihe Union 
act, 52nd Viet. Cap. 27. Mr. Rjtchie’s 
appointment is as follows :

Robert J. Ritchie, Esq., to be Police 
Magistrate for the City of feaint John, 
iu the City and Connty of Saint John.

There is no mention ot Mr. Peters who 
was made Police Magistrate by the act 
of Union. As Mr. Peters does not ap- 

to have been removed, be must still

Prices defy competition. 'ttoe New Aroerlean Mininter.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZE1TE.
London, May, 25th.-Robert T. Lin

coln tlje new American Minister proceed
ed frqm London to Windsor this 
afternc^ ^d presented his credentials 
to the QUeen.

P. E. CAMPBELL,
TAXIDERMIST,
9 Canterbury st. SLEEPLESSNESS. 

LOSS OF APPETITE,
is the best

high-

holesale by T. 
to com3 within

whom'

F. S. SHARPE F. C. A., And all kindred complaints.
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Aniseseed

'’’Ëvcry'bodv ought to°know tba't Sharp’a^ngliah Tonic Bitters cannot be too 

lv commended for the diseases they are recommended to cure.

Sharp*s Balsam Manufacturing Company, St. John, N. B., to 
order8 may he addressed.

K intr» Nomination.
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Chartered Public Accountant, 
Auditor, Assignee, Receiv- j 

er, and Estate Agent,
HaMptox May 25.—Today was nomin

ation ;Q Kings County. The only 
didate potin nomination was Mr. Pugsley 
who was accordingly declared elected. 
There 
ectors

rs. Sold w 
uced,so as pear

be Police Magistrate under the terms of 
the Union Act. If Mr. Peters is still 
Magistrate, Mr. Ritchie must be sitting 
illegally. His title should be tested by a 
writ of quo warranto.

Office 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John 
N. B., a considerable numbs r of el-

F1. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B„

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN , , . . ~ .
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose, Lace Leather and Lu6 

Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files, Emery 
Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water Pipe; 

m Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts 
Washers, Babbit Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies. 

Lowest Quotations Gveu on Special Supplies.

“SUMMER CARNIVAL." present.

are awarded $570,000 for opened up ; vast water powers can now 
property sold bv the city but be utilized, and, with or without annexa- 
iftor long litigation. tion, Maine ia bound soon lo be richer by

1 hundreds of thousands of dollars through 
tne pusli of Canadian railroad people 
and Canadian coin.

A Mall Stage K.tbbetl.
g Y TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

SHAiv,N0. Wis.,May 25.—Tlie Langlade 
stagî^carrying the mail and six passen
gers, waa held up by a robber last even- 

I ing. He escaped with tlie mail bags.

. ATTENTION. 
Transparencies and Designs 

Furnished.
74 Germain Street,

Base Ball.
At the end of the third innings of the 

base ball match between the South Port
lands and St John duos this afternoon, 
the score stood 4 to 1, in favor of the 
visiting team.

the use of 
recovered a

The shortage of Charles Lapierre, ac
countant of the Montreal water depart
ment, is $5,000.

One thousand and fifty buildings were 
f burned at St. Sauveur.

Stea
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TODAY.
We continue the publication ot 
a new American serial story.

TAKEN BY SIEGE 
is the serial story of the year, and 
portrays real life as it is today.
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SPONGES,BICYCLE FOB SALE.Mr. Gladstone is a very lively gentle*TUC CUE NINO Pâ7CTTC is one of the most unprincipled the Prov- 
Int CfCninU une. LB It inec ever had, and that its moral tone man for a person in his eightieth year, 

is published every evening (Sundays excepted) at lias not been improved by the accession There are few individuals of that ma- 
No. 21 Canterbury Street. . f Mr wjlVmnl pug9iev. tore age who, after being knocked down

JOHN A. BOWES. Editor and Publisher -------- by a cab, could have run after the cab-

High - Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days! 
The result is a fearful increase of Brelql

MLTbo

SPONGES.Bicycle, in good or- 
ly to W. A. MAC-56 inch Rudge Ro 

LAUCHLA$[*r37CDock street- CO.■AA nice assortment of

Bath, Carriage and Nursery 
Sponges,
—ALSO—

BOOTS and SHOES.and Heart Diseases — General De 
blllty, Insomnia, Paralysis, end In 
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augmer 
the evil. The medicine best adapte i 
to do permanent good is Ayer’s Bar 
saparilla. It purifies, enriches, am 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthen 
every function and faculty of the body.

« I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, il 
my family, for years. I have found i 
invaluable as

man to secure his arrest, and attended 
! the House of Commons the same even- 

1 ing.

WHAT ST.JOHN NEEDS-
the evening gazette

will be delivered at any house 
’ii the cities of St. John and

a
Micro are forly-one members in the 

House of Assembly of which ft. John, 
city and county returns six, yet the in
fluence of St. John in recent years has 
not been at ail in proportion to the num
ber of its representatives. Ever S’nee 
the retirement from politics of Attorney 
General King, St. John has been treated 
by the local government almost with 
contempt ; what we have received 
from them has been given grudgingly ; 
the mean little city of Fredericton, which 
favors Halifax at the expense of St. John» 
has been able to do pretty much as it 
pleased, for ltie head of the government 
has resided in Fredericton. The county

SOAPS, SOAPS,A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
fashionable CAMARKS OF FRIENDSHIP 3|Including

Castile (white and mot), Toilet, 
Nursery and Fancy Soaps.

Portland for a month for 
The sub- BOOTS AND SHOESEmperor William and Klug Humbert 

Exchange Toast*.
Berlin, May 24. There was a parade 

of the Berlin and Spandau garrison to
day in honor of King Humbert The 
troops were reviewed by Emperor Wil
liam and the King. At luncheon in 
the palace the Emperor proposed 
a toast to King Hnnbcrt. lie thanked 
the King for the mark of friendship 
shown by his visit to Berlin, and said 
that troops he had just reviewed were 
also grateful and proud of the honor 
done them. In concluding, the Emperor 
said: “I drink to the King and Queen of 
Italy, to their brave troops, and to un" 
altered friendship between Germain 
and Italy.

King Humbert declared that his jour
ney to Berlin was a grateful duty. The 
unity of Germany and Italy formed a 
pledge of European peace. “ Our armies,” 
he concluded, “ know how to fulfil their 
great task. 1 drink to the health of the 
Emperor and Empress and family, to the 
glorious German army and to the pros- 
j>erity of Germany.

A state banquet of military character 
was given this evening. The minister 
of war sat opposite Emperor William, 
who, with Count von Maltke, wore the 
decorations of the Ammnciata order. 
King Humbert wore the decoration of 
the Block Eagle. The Em 
with Count de Lanney, the 
bassador, and with Premier Crispi. 
King Humbert drank with Prince Henry, 
Count von Moltke, Count Hubert Bis
marck and Gen. Verdy du Yemos. The 
conversation was animated, and the 
monarchs were in excellent spirits.

thirty-five cents, 
scription may be paid at the 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

— iT— WILLIAMS. McVEY
CHEMIST,

I BvROBTLBOURKE&C^I->1A Cure
?

3for Nervous Debility caused by an i 
active liver and a low state of the blood 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began usiné» 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I, have only used 
this medicine six months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.” —J. I*. Carzanet/t,

1 185 Union St., St. John N. B.
gÉÿ-Cool Soda Water and Milk Shake.King street.■ .mi!X.X. n. SATURDAY, MAY 23.1SS0. :

&

Home Manufacture,
NEW GOODS, viz:

HACK, HACK.
A SI have started business on my own account 
A I would be pleased to receive all orders at 
my address.

SAMUEL CORBETT.
A o. 9 Adelaide Road, Portland.

THE POSITION OF THE GOVERNMENT- MS®
Attorney General Blair is very much 

exercised over the turn a flairs have tak- 
vii in St. John. When the appointment 
of Mr. Ritchie was made he was assured 
by some of his supporters in St. John 
that the excitement would soon blow 

but instead of this indignation at

KING1Note Paper and Envlopes, five 
quires for fifteen cents;

Extra fine Linen Note, five quires 
for 25 cents, plain or ruled.

White Envelopes from SOc per 
thousand.

i> mcarthur
BOOK NF.1,1. UK.

80 King street.

of St. John has one-seventh of the i>opti- 
lation of the Province, but the expendi
ture of Provincial money in it bears no 
sort of proportion to its population, 01 to 
its needs. < f the $30,705 paid last year 
to the SujKirvisors of great roads for t hat 
service, St. John got. only $1,407. Of the 
£00,731 paid f..r bridges St. John got only 
$3,542. Of the Bye-Road expenditure, 

which amount-

Perry, Ill.
“I have l>een a practicing physician 

for over half a century, and during thM 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and bloodl- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — Djr. 
M. Maxstt.it, Louisville, Ky.

HATS AND CAPS.The St. John Bolt and Nut 
COMPANY.

the outrage is intensified, and worst of 
all fur Mr. Blair, it is extending to all 
parts of ihe province. From being what 
Mr. Blair described as only a local row 
it has become a provincial matter and if 
the Attorney General persists in his 
blundering he will run his next election 
ns leader of the opposition instead of

Ayer’s Sarsaparill We are now complete in all Spring Styles.
WÊÊÊÈWm Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
regularly come before the meeting.

The Transfer Book will be closed ten days im
mediately before, and inclusive of the day of the 

1 meeting.

PREPARED BY j
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Ma* s.
Price $1 ; six bottles, #5. Worth $5 » boUli

for last year,
ed to $09,240 St.
$4,594, so that 
expended last year for great roads and 
bridges and bye roads, in all $100,070. 
St. John instead of receiving $20,779, our 
proper sham of this expenditure accord
ing to population, only got §9,893 or 
al.out one third of the amount we were 
entitled to. These figures show that, in 
the interests of SL John,it is necessary for 
our people to send only men to repre
sent them in the Legislature who are 
alive to St. John interests. We must bring 
the head of the government to St. John, 
and the first measure necessary to secure 
this is to defeat every candidate who 
offers as a supporter of the present gov
ernment.

received 
of the amount MILLINERY. Ô1 Charlotte st., St, John, N. B.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J-. SSI ID 2sT IE Y ZK-AITE,

NOTICE OF BR1V1Lthe government.
A large number of the St John sup

porters of the government feel that they 
deceived by the Attorney General's

E. DICKSON. 
Secy, and Trens.

J. E.
We are now showing a large and choice 

stock of
St. John, N. B. 

LDth May, 1881
E{IIAVE REMOVE Dour plaeeof^buai ness 

joining building,
peror drank 
Italian am-statement at the meeting in Troop’s 

building. He then positively assuied 
them that Mr. Ritchie did not have the

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED 
HATS AND BONNETS,

GROCERIES &C.
lOO Boxes Layer Valentins, 

lO Barrels Currants,
2 Cases Figs (in small boxes),
1 do Citron Peel,

50 do Lard in tins,
50 do C. C. Beef,
20 do Standard Oysters,
20 do Com,
05 Pkgs Pickles and Sauces, 
lO Gross Essences,

150 Boxes Ground Spices,
1 Car Oatmeal, Peas and Bar

ley.
,-’TO ARRIVE.

Cat^Cheap Feeding Flour.

No. 84 Prince Wm. Stree t, Including all the latest novelties.
promise of the office of police magistrate, 
while in i»oint of fact the promise was 
made to Mr. Ritchie before the hill was

order areHaving our plant and machinery in 
now prepared to do any work entrusted Bias. K. Cam Ho.BARNES & CO,,

introduced.
It is now siuted on the streets, with 

what authority we do not know, that a 
seat in the Legislative Council has been 
offered Dr. Berryman if he M ill with
draw hia demand that Mr. Clark bo ap
pointed Chief of police. This Dr. Berry
man will scarcely accept. He has stated 
openly that if Mr. Clark is not appointed 
Chief of Police lie w ill resign his seat, 
and lie may be safely counted on to 
carry out his threat, unless his demand 
is complied with ; and friends of the gov
ernment say the appointment will not be 
made.

Dr. Berryman’s position on the police 
magistracy question has l>een frequently 
misrepresented by the Telegraph, and 
that misinformed organ of public opinion 
still persists in misrepresentations. The 
facts are that Dr. Berryman, prior to his 
departure to the United States, informed 
both Dr. Stockton and Dr. Alward that 
he would support Mr. Peters for the 
jKisition of police Magistrate. There w as 
no talk of resigning then if the appoint
ment of Mr. Ritchie was made ; that con
tingency arose during Dr. Berryman’s 
absence. Had the appointment been 
made when Dr. Berryman was in the 
city, w here he would have been inform
ed of all that was taking place, lie cer
tainly would have supported Mr. Peters 
and this action might have forced his 
resignation with the other two. His 
absence from town, however, has only 
made the question one of greater difficul
ty for the government. They must now 
either dismiss an official of their own 
choice and of a few weeks appointment or 
suffer the loss of another supporter.

Attorney General Blair returned to 
Fredericton yesterday with a very large 
bee in his bonnet.

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,77 King street,
S6T5 doors below Old stand.

Telegraphic Flashes.. Printers, Booksellers and Stationers.
No 84 Prince Wm. str ket.

Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pugsley’sCommander Hoskin of the flag-ship 
“ Sxviftsure ” died at Esquimault, B. C., 
yesterday. He had taken part in the 
Egyptian wax,

Tre exports during April amounted to 
$4,100.000., of which $3,250,000 were the 
produce cf Canada.

During the trial of Charles Coypean for 
assault it was discovered that selling a 
wife was nothing strange in Essex county, 
Ontarib.

ONTARIO
SHOWCASE

WORKS.

ALBANY 
PERFORATED 

PAPER CO.

FISHING TACHE. G. IPUGSLEY, L. L. B„
NOTE AND COMMENT.

Barrister, Attoraey-at-Law, &c.RODS, REELS, LI 
BASKETS, FLIES, .

A.t Low T*rii

The Toronto Mail lias this to say in ro- 
gard to the resignation of Messrs. Al
ward and Stockton on the magistracy 
question St. John has had for years 
as its police magistrate a Mr. Peters. On 
the accomplishment of the union the 
Government has assumed that Mr.
Peters and his office have been swept out 
of existence, and that a new magistracy 
has been created for which a new occu
pant is required. With a devotion to Joseph Fournier, aged 22, was killed 
the moral welfare of the city that ie truly ! near the Montreal depot He was work- 
touching a member of the Administration, J* « £ JSSSSTtSS?* ^ ^ 

Solicitor General Ritchie,has accepted the ...
position and is now Police Magistrate m!^the the parade at Mon-

cicc Mr. Peters, turned adrift. treai to-day.
The change in the magistracy An ^ ^ 8talue of Rev. Dr. Ryerson 
has led to great dissatisfaction founder of the school system of Ontario, 
in the city. So heartily do the people will be unveiled at Toronto to-day. 
disapprove of it that the two supporters The Queen’s Own Regiment,530 strong, 
of the Government from SL John, Messrs, from Toronto, will take partin the parade 
Stockton and Alward, have resigned their to-day, at Montreal, 
seats in the Legislature, and "several The municipality of SL Sauveur has 
other resignations are looked for. Pre- voted $2,000 towards relief of the fire 
mier Blair can find no excuse for his 8U erer8,
action. He has offended the best people H°u- Jolm Costigan, Minister of m- 
of St. John, his own friend, included, and X™k “St Ze, by 

as a result he is experiencing decidedly Ottawa friends, yesterday afternoon, 
stormy weather. Of his supporters who The occasion was the seventh anniver- 
have expressed their disapproval of his sary of his appointment as a mem er o 
conduct by resigning, it can only bo said t,ie g°vernmen ■ 
that they differ in principle from those 
Dominion politicians who believe in 
standing by the party more loyally when 
it is wfong than when it is right.” The 
Mail seems to have hit the situation 
very accurately.

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church streets, SL John, N. B. ^

GEO. 8. deFOREST & SONS
13 South Wharf.Eggs for Hatching,

and PEKIN DUCKS. The latter bred by Profess
or Twitchell; Government Lecturer on Agncult-
nrp’rice, carefully boxed, One Dollar per setting 
of thirteen. pjR SHADE FARM.

Rothesay.

Lord Stanley and suit are en route for 
the Cascapedin.

A clerk named Fauteau, an employee 
of the Montreal gas company, lias been 
informed that he lias won $5,000 in the 
Louisiana lottery.

S3 <5crmain street.
New Complete Stock to choose from 

at the
O’SHAUOHNESSY & 00. 

C. A. McQUEEN, M.tD.
LE B. ROBERTSON,

MANUFACTURERS AGENT,
St. John, N. B.

ROBERTSON’S PRINTING STAMP 
WORKS.

BOSTON SHOE STORE,M. R . C. 8.» Eng.
Office, - - 44 Coburg Sti 

St. Jolm, N. B.

<;. T. WHITENECT,
57 Brussels Street. 

JEsHIP, SIGN, AND 
lwuKATIVE PAINTER.

; Ik
W 311 Union St.

I

Great Bargains'Given.Spring Out:
Notice of Removal,Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 

Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc.
Telephone Communication with all the Leading 

Houses. _____ ____ _
White Dress Shirts 

order
to

e of busi-/"\N and after the first of May my plac 
\J ness will be at the
Head of Long Wharf, Portland,
where I will be pleased to meet with all who 
may favor me with their patronage.

RICHARD FARMER,
Lumber Dealer, Long Wharf, Portland

PUSS!PUSS!
$1.50. t

Yon can buy one of 
Clocks, a Turkish 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any- 

H thing you want, by paying

In. 50 CENTS A WEEK, 
NATIONAL SUPPLY 00.,

187 Charlotte street.

Roofing Slate,
Portland Cement, 
American Cement, 
Calcined Plaster, 
Sheathing Paper, 
Roofing Pitch,
Coal Tar,
Plate Glass,
Alabastine for Walls 

and Ceilings,

A Perfect Fit guaranteed at

TENNA1M KEENAN & RATOHFOKD,
REESE & BR0. 

ADJUSTABLE STENCILS
CAESAR BROS., 

ENAMELED LETTERS.
“THE SHIBT MAKES

63 Charlotte St., St. John, Ranges, Stoves, Kitchen Fur
nishing Goods, etc. 

«EMBUAI, JOBBING.
8 and 10 Waterloo Street, near 

Union St.

ELECTION CARDS.
To the Electors of the City j 

of St. John.

N. W. BRENAÎ
UNDERTAKE

■1 m
R. * 7"Warcrooms in brick buildih{ f No. 

555, foot of Main Stree ? 
Portland.

Although the report has been denied, 
there appears to be no doubt that there 
is trouble in President Harrison’s cabinet. 
The Brooklyn Eagle’s Washington cor
respondent has learned that at Wednes
day’s cabinet meeting three cabinet 
ofirers tendered to the President their 
resignations, to take effect at once if cer
tain changes were not made. Secretary 
Blaine delivered an ultimatum to the 
effect that if he could not. he permitted to 
have some latitude in the conduct of the 
State department, he must positively de
cline to remain in his present position 
any longer. Secretary Proctor endorsed 
all Mr. Blaine had said, and declared his 
resignation would follow Mr. Blaine’s. 
Secretary Windom did not go quite so 
far, but assisted the other members in 
their efforts to convince the President 
that cabinet officers must be heads of 
their departments in deed as well as in 
name. He said he could not afford to

HOW THEY TRIED TO BRIBE THE SUN. With a large experience and work 
that cannot be excelled, we solicit 

the patronage of the public.

I adiesaurt Gentlemen.
ZYN Tuesday the 11th day of June 
V-f candidate for

I shall be aThe sudden change of front by the 
Globe with respect to the provincial gov
ernment, as shown by the recent article 
demanding of the provincial secretary an 
explanation of his reasons for taking in 
Mr. William Pugsley as one of his col
leagues, has excited a good deal of sur
prise, but the true explanation of it has 
not yet been given. Those who know 
the Globe l>est will hardly need to be 
told that it is not a question of principle 
that moves that paper to threaten the 
secretary; the Globe was never known to 
risk the lossof a penny for the sake of 
principle ; nothing short of the threaten
ed lass of money or patronage would have 
moved that mean and unpatriotic sheet 
to attack one who had been its friend. 
The “true inwardness” of the Globe’s ac
tion will be found in the following little

BRANCH,

K# Charlotte Streci -
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City

MAYOR
!

self it elected, to devote my time and energies to 
the interests of St. John, and to the weltare of 
the citizens generally.

obedient servant.

C. H. S. JOHNSTON,
iiHouse and Sign Painter;

S. R. FOSTER & S' 3N, Paper Hanger etc,
22 North Market street.

All orders'promptly attended to.

I am your
GEORGE A. BARKER. mmMANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, T «'k8< 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails
Office, Warehouse and Manu factor}

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN

Electors of the City of 
Saint John :

i
F3CAUSEY & MAXWELL, ■

myself to be nominated as a Candida le tor the

, JCc.

Masons and Builders. Ni
'fri

N. B. Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

MAYOR.
STEP LADDERS.vutes,“l will. of my'uii’iniy, «MisHn

the completion of the organization «4 .the en
larged cit>, carefully providing tor the interests 
ot all its sections.

Sho
4:hopW. H. THORNE & CO., F r PWARD A CVCRti :.p; IandTire Strongest, Lightest 

Cheapest.
Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 

of the most approved patterns-

JOBBING EXECUTED NE ATI I AND 
PROMPTLY

Order Slate at A. G. Bowkm dt Co., Canter
bury StreeL

i- - story :
On the Monday that Solicitor General 

Pugsley was sworn in he, telegraphed 
to Mr. W. H. Thorne, President of the 
Sun Publishing Company .that ho desired 
to meet him at hie office at 9 o’clock on 
most particular business. Mr. Pugsley 
met Mr. Thorne at the hour named and

CHAS. A. EVERETT.

To the Electors of Queens 
Ward:

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,- „
I 1 I shall be a candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN
in Queens Ward, and should I be honored by 
being elected to that position, I trust that my 
conduct will be such, as to to meet with your
,,VVr0V,lL D. R. JACK.

Market Square.remain in a mere clerical jiositiun. The 
cause of the outbreak was the indisposi
tion of the President to make certain 
appointments desired by Secretaries 
Blaine, Windom, and Proctor. This 
matter of appointments, in order to 
answer the demands cf a horde of clam
orous office seekers, is about all there is 
jiow in United States politics.

MLANDING. M
\Three Steps GOc,

Four Steps 80c,
Five Steps 81*00,
Six Steps $1.25,
Seven Steps $1.50.

A liberal discount toxlcalers|

:
Robt. Maxwell, 

Saint David SL
W. Causey’. 

Mecklenourg SL
2 cars P. E. I. Seed Oats,
1 do Oatmeal, Roller, Standard 

28 Bbls PE.L Mess Pork,
10 „ ,, Prime Mess Pork,

Hams,

r
iinformed him that he had been appointed 

Solicitor General, and that being a con
servative himself, he would endeavor to 
bring this Government into line with the 
conservative party. He desired Mr. 
Thorne to give the Government the Sun’s 
support, and to withdraw all countenance 
and encouragement from Messrs. Alward 
and Stockton, and as an inducement to 
do this, offered the Sun the printing pat
ronage of the Government now enjoyed 
by the Globe and Telegraph. This print
ing last year amounted to $3,375 of which 
the Globe got $775 and the Telegraph 
$2,000, and all this was to be transferred 
to the Sun office, if that paper would only 
cease to take part with Messrs. Alward 
and Stockton in their quarrel with the 
Government. Mr. W. H. Thorne was 
highly indignant at this attempt to pur
chase the Sun’s support, and informed 
Mr. Pugsley that this was a matter of 
principle and not to be mixed up with 
Dominion politics. The Sun was not to 
|>e bought and the resigning members 
would have its support despite the fact 
that they were liberals and Mr. Pugsley 
a conservative. This terminated the in
terview.

This Tittle transaction is what started 
the Globe on its raid on Deacon McLel- 
lan, for the Globe knows well enough 
that ho such proposition for the trans
fer of printing patronage could have been 
made without the Deacon’s knowledge 
and consent. The Telegraph, which 

gels hold of any news until it has

W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.
--r~Bishop Starkey of Newark, N. J., ag

rees with Bishop Potter in thinking the 
republic to be in danger. At the annu
al convention of his diocese, the other 
day, he said there was danger for the 
land from the uneducated and irresponsi
ble, from the accumulation of capital an 
-the crushing power of corporations, from 
the encroachment of associated wealth, 
the increasing greed, the inordinate love 
of luxury and the insidious and relente 
less growth of anti-religious ideas and 
hypocrisy. But he thought the brave 
and courageous should not be disheart
ened. God would make the people true 
yet and save the country. The latter 
part of the bishop’s remarks are hopeful» 
but tve doubt Whether there is much 
cause for lmpefulness in the 
ccs of the case. The self-conceit arising 
from material prosperity is destroying 
the moral tone of the Yankee nation.

PHYSICIAN and SUBGŒ0N.
Office and Residence

I.AXCA6TE11 KO AD,
FalrvUle.

To the ElectorsofWellington 
Ward:

p- j 5 Parsons' Pillsj. & J. D. ho W®, A. SINCLAIR & CO.,T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
I j We, the undersigned, your representative? 

for several years past at the civic board, return 
our thanks lor the confidence heretofore reposed 
in us, and trust that our record has been such as 
to merit your suffrages at the election to be held 
on the 4th of Juno next, at which time we will be 
candidi#cs for the office of ALDERMEN of your

210 Union street.Market Building?

Germain street.
In the Matter of the Maritime 

Bank of the Dominion of Can
ada (in liquidation).

PLANING- MILL.
A, CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING 

COMPANY,
NOTICE. The circular around 

each box explain* the

cure a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated
talns^valnable lnl 

motion. Send fbr
co*.', eâ

“BestLiver Pill

Respectfully yours, These pills were a won- 
derfnl discovery* Un- 

any others. One 
• Dose. Children 

take them easll 
most ̂ deUi

ladles
uêârr

One box sen 
paid for Mets., or five 
boxes for 81 la stamps. 
SO Pills In every box. 
We pay duty to Canada.

A FINAL DIVIDEND of Twenty Cents on 
Ü. the Dollar will be paid to the holders of noteo 
issued for fcirculation by the above named 
Bank, at the office of the Liquidators, Bayard 
Building, Prince William street, Saint John, N.B, 
on and after TUESDAY, 28th iust.

Persons still holding notes are requested to de
posit them with the Liquidators on or before 23rd

like
PillTIIOS. W. PETERS, The public are hereby notified tP 8° *° 

the City Market Clothing Hall, 51
ly* The l(

SETS W\MChar
y-made

WM. SHAW. City Road. 1In
fibs»,yan obtain very 

eneflt from theTo the Electors of Wellington 
Ward:

lotte street, to get their Read; 
Clothing and Clothing made to 
The question will be Why? simply t)ecai1se 
they can find the largest and bes* 8toc^ 

which

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific TaCo.

It.
8. «Johnson <fcE. MCLEOD, i 

J. G. TAYLOR. > 
D. McLELLAN.)

Liquidators.
. Mass.
Known.”circumstan- f ADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-

lA I would take this means to remind you of
my intention to offer as u candidate lor the

ALDERMANSHIP
of Wellington Ward at the approaching election, 
Tuesday, 4th Jane, and would respectfully solic'.t 
your generous support.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM B. GARY ILL,

To the Electors of Kings 
Ward:

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN:- 
1A At the solicitation of a largo number of 
Electors of Kings Ward, we, the undersigned, 
ha-te decided to allow ourselves t • be nominated

ALDERMEN.

IS St. John. N. B., 
10th May, 1889 Make New Rich Blood!Now running in first class order at 

No. 3 King Square.
Their Teas and Coffees have been see 

ected with great care and attention and 
inferior to none in the Maritiml- 

Provinces.
They will also retail Sugars at nett

of English and Scotch Suitings, 
will be made up to order cheape( 
by any other house in the trade; V60111186

COALS.
If the civil >vnr in the Haytian re

public has done nothing else it has fur
nished an example to all warlike rulers 
which they might follow to the advan
tage of their people, llippolyte, the 
Northren general offered to fight 
Legitime, the Southern leader a single 
combat, the fate of the war to rest on the 
resulL Here is a hint for the Emperor for 
William and President Carnot, which
if adopted would save the German . .
empire and tlie French republic a great | ^iSïiiurscïvesVui^
deal of money and much useless shed- | involved as your representatives in the City Coun-

ding of blood. K. R. BARNES,
FRED BLACKADAR.

theI import my goods direct fro,m 
best houses in England and ScotltP  ̂an(* 

select them myself. I have at j)resent» 
500 rolls of these goods in stc^ for

In Iards:
A CADIA MINE PICTOU, the best Coal mined 
A for cooking stoves;

RESERVE MINE SYDNEY COAL, one of the 
best for register grates.

All sizes of Lehigh ane Free Burning HARD 
COAL . Prices Low.

R. P. McGIVERN,
No. 2 Nelson street

; Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & C. Tea 
Ca, who has had 20 years experience in 
the business has been appointed 
ger.

mana-customcrs to select from.

JAS. ROBERTSON,My stock of Ready-made Cloth7n& can" 
quality FOR AMUSEMENT GO TO

“THE NATIONAL”
not be equaled either in price or 
in the city.

In addition to the above will b-e 
a large stock of Furnishing GocH*8 aut* 
prices very low. Call and be co”v*ncet* 
of the great bargains that are in ^ore ^or 

you at the
City Market Clothing PaU»

51 Charlotte at.,

FISHING TACKLE Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

Liquid Paints and Putty.
Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 

OFFICE AND W AREHOUSE, Robertson’s New Building,
St. John, N. B.

WILLIAM GREIG, Manager

found
never
grown to ho ancient history, has not vet 
heard of the proposal to rob it of its Pro
vincial plunder, and we have now great 
pleasure in informing it 
which interest it so vitally. Will the 
Telegraph now kick against Mr. Pugsley’s 
method of disposing of the public print
ing, or will it meekly swallow the insult 
as it has others of the same kind ? The 
public after this disclosure will agree 
with the Gasettk that this government

of all kinds.22 Charlotte Street.
including some very fine Hplit Bamboo 

and other Rods at specially low 

prices to clear.

The Valkyrie, which is to compete for
the America's Cup this year, appears to To til6 ElCCtOPS of Dllf- 
be a very fast boat. On Thursday she 
raced against the I rex and Tarana, won 
from them both with ease. She beat the 
Irex fifteen minutes in a dead heat in a 
light breeze in a distance of 20 miles, in Dufferiu Ward, and respectfully solicit ytur 
which is good work. ' THOMAS MILLII.GE.

of these facts
First Class Shooting Gallery, 

Billiard and Pool Tables,

Choice Lunches, Cigars, etc., 

Rifle Competitions Nightly.

ferin Ward (No. 3j.
Cor Mill and Union Streets.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00.,T SHALL be n candidate for the office .if 
4 ALDERMAN T. YOUNGCLAM

68 Prince Wm. St.Proprietor. i
r
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KSTABiaSMKD I #32.RAILROADS.STEAMERS.What a Mistake !TAKEN BY SIEGE. 5\\ THE CHURCH FIELDS. L One half ofthe people in this countr>^hAJ®^ceji

No^doubt7many of them have tried every blood 
purifier they have seen, with the erroneous idea 
that catarrh is a co.istitional disease of the bHxL 
Why, a greater mistake was never made! btop 
for a moment and ask any reputable physician 
what common catarrh is, or bronchitis (which is a 
catarrh in the bronchial tubes), and what cause» 
it, and the answer can only be this : It is an ir
ritation or inflamation of the mucous m®jnbr*r6 
of the nose and throat, caused by neglected colds, 
damp, piercing, irritable winds," foreign matter
LnottL%teS,;iL^atihTb^s^^emr^?rc^
effect'npoUn Shew® * ThTreaaon of this js fomjdîn 
the different structure of .the outer skin and its 
counterpart which lines all the inner organs ot 
our bodies. Some people have chapped 
hands and chilblains and others
ÎSÆTrJïre ofSL ofbed1Knt,°=fdi^
uals. It is not blood purifiers you want, but good 
wholesome food, the plainer the better: then

Slsiss
m»" *» ^ c™. »«d ».

SSffS&SyJ* 'ÆihiiS S A""*-
ula of an old family physician.

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
RELIGIOUS NOTES AND NEWS GATH

ERED FROM ALL QUARTERS.
Manufacturers aad Importers of

White Lead, Pain s, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds, 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED 1’AINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best 
quality.

We don’t saj our Paints are the best in the world; but wé do maintain they are 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

in

Summer Ar
rangement.

The Story ofi a Young Journalist’s Experi
ences in Nero York.

Protestant Sisterhoods That Have Been 
Established for Charitnl>le and Religious 
Work—Origin of the .Movement and Hour 
It Has Spread.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

AN and after MONDAY, November 26lh,
Vz the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

FOUR TRIPS
—A—

WEEK.

j^otestant sisterhood is a Nineteenth 
century development such as the reform
ers of three centuries ago could never 
have thought possible. Even a century 
ago no such idea would have been toler
ated. But today there are in the ranks 
of Protestantism over 12,000 black robed, 

The average Ameri
can, says The New York Star, will be 
somewhat surprised to learn that the first 
Protestant nuns were German, not Eng
lish, and, instead of being reared in an 
atmosphere of Anglicanism, were the 
doctrinal descendants of Luther and

Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, Pa., and Published by 
Special Arrangement through the American Press Association.

---------------------------- -
141 Princess.street, St.'John, N. B.Trains will Leave St. John.

The Combination Range Leads 
All Others.

. "I"7 30-DIÏ'BiSr«jTT.“T7.......
Accommodation...............................
Express for Scsskx...................... . „ nzi-
Exprksstor II a i.i pax k Qiirbkq. I 180jg

A^Sleeping Car runs daily on the 18.00 train

Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
\ Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

not at all in keeping with the 
spirit of a masked ball. He shook his 
head sadly. “A man’s hopes may be as 
easily destroyed as that paper,” he said 
to himself, as he blew the ashes from the 
table. Then lie sauntered out into the

There he found a very different scene 
from the one he had left. Men and women 
were crowding into tho place as fast as 
the man at the wicket could take their 
tickets. Most of the men were in even
ing dress, but all the women wore dom
inoes and masks. There were a few wlio 
appeared in fancy dress, but they were 

, tho German members of tho society.
Mr. Harlestone is employe on the Rush was too young and too entliusi- 

1 >;twn newspaper and secures an engage- ^ n(>t to fmd excitement i„ tho scene,

maker,Citron gb it'T,deration of a and when tho dancing iHym he thought 
friend. lie iS detailed by his paper to he l"»d never wttaessed anything so 
interview Miss Knowlton with regard to brilliant and intoxicating as the move- 
a <1 i Ificulty beta een her company and her ment of these many colored dominoes to 
manager,* and does so successfully, the music of the hand. As time wore 

Mr. Harlestone becomes familiar with on, the place became more crowded, and 
the guild of newspaper men, writes Rush recognized among tlio men many 
noticeable articles in "Dawn, ’ is intro- faces that liad become familiar to him at 
duced into society where ho meets, not op^a and elsewhere. There was 
& °;,av'’hhv Undo Lightfoot Myers renewmg ids
sonhistio itcd heart youth, with a pink domino on his arm,

Rush ilarlcstoncs’ brother John is in- and there was West Hastings lounging 
trod need, who gets into fast company and against one of the pillars of the balcony 
the secretaryship of a mining company at and chaffing a Columbine. Rush won- 
one and the*same time, while Rush con- dered what Helen Knowlton would think 
tinues Iiis newspaper work and his jf Bho saw her friend thus engaged. His 
attentions to the prima donna, who says thoughts were broken in upon by a voice 
she regards him as a “nice young brother.'’ at ^jg c]bo vv :
He resolves, however, to put lier regard „M handsome young friend," said a 
for him to the test by making himself domino, taking his arm, “why do

assaat«srjsf’- aKfssstssss:
not Hamlet’s, night. Let us walk about 
among the giddy revelers. I want to see 
a more cheerful expression on your 
young face.”

As they walked out into tho lobby, 
Rush racked his brain to recognize the 
voice or figure of the mask. His ex
pression showed that he was puzzled.

“Ah, you do not recognize me,” she 
said. “How sad that makes me feel I A 
little disguise and one’s identity is gone. 
I should have known you through twen
ty disguises.” And she turned her mask 
up at him in the most bewitching man
ner.

. 11 20 

.16 35SYNOPSIS.
“Tiiken by Siege” introduces its read

ers to the principal characters in the 
story at a village in central New York. 
Rush Harlestone, the hero, adopts jour
nalism as a profession and after a year 
spent on a country paper thinks he has 
nothing more to learn. Then he seeks a 
position in New York and learns that he 
has learned nothing at all.

IIis experiences about the theatres and 
among men of a literary turn are well 
portrayed and at last lie falls in love 
with Helen Knowlton, the heroine of 
the storv. Miss Knowlton is an actress 
of considerable repute and has many 
admirers.

nance
consecrated nuns.

The Combination is a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box. the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give jierfeet satisfaction.

Stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted up by competent and careful Work- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

feV-fg
Zwingle.

In 1833 a young German pastor, Theo
dore Fliedner, undertook the work of 
reviving the mediaeval Order of Deacon
esses, and induced a young German girl, 
Gertrude Richard, to become the first 
deaconess. A large house was opened 
at Kaiserworth as the mother house of 
the order. In spite of opposition from 
Romanist and Protestant alike, the 
movement expanded until soon there 
were deaconess houses in Strassburg, 
Dresden, Breslau, Stettin and many 
another European city. Beyrout, Smyr
na, Jerusalem and Constantinople were 
provided with German deaconesses, and 
a little colony of seven was planted in 
Pittsburg.

All this was due to the zealous labor 
of Pastor Fliedner. At tho time of his 
death, in 1864, there were 1,000 deacon
esses engaged in more than 400 different 
fields of labor. Tho past thirty-five 

has beheld a still larger increase,

Trains will Arrive at St. John :

Exprrss from 
Exprkss from

MODATION. ^

Halifax Sc Qukbro.BAY OF FUNDY S. S. 00.
DatE

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. VOTTINGF.R.

Chief Superindendenl1
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

JOHNE. WILSON,
234 Union street, near Golden Ball Comer.

1». S. A Large Hotel Range lor sale cheap.

(LIMITED.)John McKinnon’s eldest son while 
leading a yearling colt got entangled in 
the halter and was dragged about 40 rods. 
His skull was factored and he was dead 
when picked up.

The Governor General is coming 
New Brunswich fishing grounds. He 
leaves Ottawa to day.

SUMMER SAILINGS.

0\aFcE£ft"“ » ‘ME? SÜÏÏS
Wharf, Reed’s Point ,on
Monday. Wednesday. Thnrsday. Friday 

mid Saturday,
7.45 a. m., local, for D1GBY and ANNA 
Returning same days, and due here nt..45

TROOP,
Manager.

to the A. HI1TT.
Every house keeper in the cilv should have one of our Victor Oil 

Cans. Ti e best., simplest and cheapest in the city. Call 
and see them.mFalling of the hair is the result of in

action of the glands of roots of the hair, 
or a morbid state of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall's Hair Renewer. •

New rules and regulations are being 
prepared respecting the testing of boilers 
generally by tho board of inspectors at 
Ottawa under the Steamboat Inspection 
Act of last winter.

The entering wvdge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which wi dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement It would be well, there
fore, to keep this remedy within reach 
at all times.

POLIS
EBPt FLTJJVLBIJSrO-II. D.

in all its Branches.
NTOVKN ISA Mi KM AMI» HOT Allt Til BS* 

ACTS
Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at abort notice hv 

Competent Workmen.
------ALL------

Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices.e
Don’t forget the place.

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

and now 7,200 Lutheran deaconesses 
at work in 1,500 different localities. 
There are about forty German deacon
esses in America, nearly all of whom 
are in Philadelphia at the Mary J. Drexel 
home. A home is to be opened in Oma
ha, Neb., and several probationers are 
now undergoing a course of instruction 
preparatory for their entrance into the 
order. The term of probation varies 
from two to five years, and at the end of 
that time the novice dons the uniform of 
the order and is consecrated a deaconess.

In 1848 Episcopalian sisterhoods were 
formed in England, in direct imitation 
of the Luther orders. They differ from 
them in one important particular; all who 
enter these sisterhoods take the vow for 
fife. The sister’s vow ànd farewell to 
the world is irrevocable, and she may 

On the other hand, a

ARRANGEMENT^ OF ^TIUINS^in ^effect 
colonial  ̂tatkm—E as tern Standard Time.

a. m.—Fast Express for Bangor, Portland 
Boston, &c.: Fredericton, St. Stephen. St. 
Andrews, Houlton, Woodstock and points 
west. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

6.10

BROWN & CODNER,a. m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portlanjh 
Andrews JSt. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock.

6.55

For Washademoak Lake. 20 Dock street, St. John, N.4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 
8.30

[CONTINUE U.

Presque^sle^Ac?6 Pullman Sleeping Car foi A. F. deFOREST & CO.,STEAMER STAR.“1 am sorry to hear that; I had thought 
better of Hurlstone.” And Archie opened 
tho door for his cousin to pass out of the 
room. He was genuinely distressed; and 
well he might be—for when a crotchet 

* of this sort takes possession of an idle 
person’s brain it is hard to uproot it. He 
felt sure that Bessie would become thor
oughly disgusted in time, but when? He 
wondered if it could be possible that 
Rush was encouraging her in this non- 

No, ho could not believe that;

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
ritrbfa"SrcWd^”j^»“\bnd0kc“i„0.r^

Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
it It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulate 
the sWmachand boweles, cures wmdeohe, softens

xÆÊkjSSzFgÿ&'P*
in the United States, and is for ?n'e by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents A 8
bottle. ; IJ? ”

GOOD READING. j FOB YARMOUTH, S. A and Boston.

rjlHE abovo first class^swift, stounch^and^com- 
*h^lundetrthcestrictVestggovernment require-

SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning is due at 
Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

J. E. PORTER^

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN. Don’t give six months credit.
he lFROM B ANGOR, 5.20 Parlor

VANCEBORO IT 1.15,11.15 a. m. 12.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK6.0011.40a. m.,8.20p.m.; 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.40 a. in., 10.20 p. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.30 a. m., 3.25 p. m.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN K 5.45, 8.40 a. m., 2.3C 
7.00 p. m.

But they do give s ,fcisfaction in 
Fit, Finish and Price.

i-----------------------

42 King Street, Foster's Corner.

YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

never marry.
Lutheran deaconess may leave the order 
whenever she deems best. Another dis
tinction between the two is that the 
Lutheran sisters or deacon 
members of one order, whereas there are 
sixteen Episcopalian sisterhoods 
istence.

In Baltimore there are two sisterhoods 
—those of St. Mary and All Saints, com
posed entirely of colored women. At 
Fond du Lac, Wis., the Sisterhood of St 
Monica is edmposed entirely of widows. 
The sisters of thé Episcopal church are 
never known as deaconesses, and their 
work is largely of an ecclesiastical na
ture; yet in their functions of nursing, 
Visiting and teaching t£ey nearly resem
ble the adherents of the* Lutheran and 
Methodisé ohmehes.

The Methodist movement had its in
ception in Chicago in tho summer of 
1887. Eight women were consecrated 
as deaconesses, and in three months they 
made 2,751 religious visits. The work 
gradually developed into a training 
school for missionaries, and last year a 
nurse’s training school was added. The 
Presbyterians and Calvinists are also be
coming interested in tho movement, and 
their deaconesses will no doubt soon help 
in the charitable work.

In New York there is a small colony 
of Episcopalian nuns whose good work 
has been felt in many a poor and deso
late ’ home. They are tho sisters of St. 
Mary. That order was established on 
Feb. 2, 1865, by Bishop Horatio Potter, 
uncle of the present Bishop Potter. 
Four women were consecrated and a 
mother house established at Peeks kill 
some time after.

The sisters investigate and relieve all 
cases of destitution brought-to their no
tice, if found worthy; visit from time to 
time, either personally or through the 
help of ladies staying with them, the 
many families whose names are on their 
books; make arrangements for sending 
children and adults into the country dur
ing July and August, and supply medi
cine and nourishment to the sick.

Calls are frequently issued 
hospital by the sisters to people desiring 
to obtain house cleaners, day seam
stresses, housekeepers and women for 
other occupations.

sense.
but it began to dawn upon liis mind that 
Rush might have taken his advice about 
tho prima donna (he hadn't seen him 
with her of late) and been devoting him
self to Bessie. Ho turned pale at the 
thought, for it was plain that Bessie liked 
him. Why hadn’t he let his friend go on 
dancing attendance upon the singer? 
Why should ho have interfered? It was 
just like him—always standing in his 
own light.

Tho drawing room door opened, and 
ho heard Rush’s voice saying to the but
ler, “Tell Miss Archer that I am here, 
James; sho is expecting me.” Then, 
upon seeing Archie, “Ah, you here, 
Archie? glad to see you. I’ve called to 
take Misa Archer to see some pictures at 
Goupil’s; won’t you go along?”

“No, thanks," replied Archie, some
what coolly; “I’ve an engagement down 
town, and must say good-by;" which he 
did without loss of time. As Rush stood 
looking out of the window, ho noticed 
that Archie turned up, instead of down 
town, but he thought nothing of it, ex
cept that his friend had probably changed 
his mind. That he should have regarded 
him as a rival in the affections of Bessie 
Archer never occurred to him. In the 
first place, he did not suspect the state 
of Archie’s feelings towards Bessie; and 
in tho second, ho supposed that Archie 

thoroughly aware of his devotion to

(Limit*** 'j “Certainly I have never had tho pleas
ure of hearing that voice before—no man 
could forget so sweet a thing,” said Rush, 
entering readily into the spirit of the 
ball. And so they thrust and parried, 
until his mask spied a spry old man with 
gray side whiskers and a bald head, 
when she dropped Rush’s arm as sud
denly as she had taken it, and took the 
other by tho hand.

“Dear general, I am so glad to see you! 
I have been looking for you all tho even
ing, and feared you were not coming.” 

i The general looked pleased, though 
puzzled; but this was not his first masked 
ball, and in a few moments Rush saw 
him moving off in the direction of the 
supper room, tho blue domino hanging 
affectionately upon his arm;

Before the night was over, Rush 
learned much of tho ways of masked 
.balls, and came to the conclusion that 
*the l : domino was an entirely new 

.tance of his and of the general’s.

LEAVE CARLETON.
are all «48.10 a.m—For FairviUe, Bangor and points west, 

and Woodstock.
4.30 p.m—For Fairvillc. Fredericton, and inter

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CARLETON.

RANGES, STOVES, &.C., &c.THE PHANTON FUTURE, a
novel, by H. Seaton Merrij»***v f 

Price 35c." ling K-jl*
DONOVAN, By Edna LyallTY ni-'PJc. 

WE TWO, „
A BROTHER TO DRAGONS, 
and the FARRIER LASS’ PIP
ING PEBWORTH, By Amelia 

Rives. Price 25c.
LANDING A PRIZE, By Mrs. E.

Kennard. Price 30c. %
CHARLIE OGILBIE, a romance of 
Scotland and New Brunswick. Price 25.

THE TWO CHIEFS OF DEM“ 
BOY, or an Irish romance ofthe lgfll 
century, By James Anthony Fronde. * 

Price 50c.
For sale by i

AMERS of above Company will make Two |
■rips a Week between here and Yarmouth

I w , œ_From KùpiU* Fretler.eti.il IS 

tt1h^Uhe."Z^atpia mu? : 5.10 p.m—Fri'ir. Fairville ^ndjmtiite west.
, >rts Nova Scotia.rAlso, with tlie fine stcei , tirATK F CRAM,

3 “Yarmouth,” which leaves Yarmouth every A. 1. UEATIi, , A- 1/ -wer.
ednesday and Saturday evenings for Boston. Gen. l*a. 1 ncket Agent. Gen. Alaiu.^._

CHAS. McLAUCHL AN A SON,
Agents.

Just received a further supply of SplendidFR
„ 50<J.

BUFFALO RANGES,
'èSt John NB, 20 April, 1889. Shore Line Railway.

ST. STEPHEN&ST. JOHN
Which"\WlhstocKon hand, furnishes a

if Stoves, Ranges, &c.
E, &C.

com-TJNION LINE.
Jplete assortm

KITCHEN HAR
tint John and Fredericton.
Fare $1,00—Freight at very low rates. Eastern Standard Time.

BsSiSSIk
T MORNINGS at EIGHT o’clock. 
-Connecting with New Brunswick Rau- 
r Woodstock, Aroostock, ect., with 

Northern and Western Railway for Da*ktown, 
Chatham, etc,, and with Steamer FLORENCE- 
VILLE for Fel River, Woodstock, cte.

R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager,
Office at wharf, Indiantown. Special Agency at 

H. Chubb Sc Co’s, Prince Wm. st

will
■w

^11Stoves taken down and stored as m
mediate points, arriving in St. George nt 10.21 a.
EËA%ltepL|SiKôa.r..&.1e-,f=10^

rains will

J.&A. McMILLAAs In- started for tho press room, he met 
his city editor with a Swiss peasant girl 
on his arm. “Hello. Hurlstone,” said 
he. And. stopping n moment, he whis
pered, "Get your copy down early, and 
then have your fun. X ou can write it 
out hero and send it down. And he, 

in tho direction of the

9S and IOO Pr. Wm. Stn 
St. John, Y. B. A_. Gk BORATES & Oo.,a. m.; arrivi

Sl&ras
C"ltamïnK„1)twi[f bo received and detiv. red ,,
MOULSOX’S, Water Afreet, where a truckman will
be in attend

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Sti^M
Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY! 

in our New Stand with a full line of j 

latest importations of 

PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—-Look out for the grand opening 

night.

21 Canterbury Street.______ ____

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

too, passed on
supper room.

Rush hardly recognized the press 
when lie returned to it. In tho iHelen Knowlton. I

Rush was not altogether happy this 
afternoon. It was a whole fortnight 
since he had spoken a word to Helen. 
He had seen her in the meantime in au 
old curiosity shop in Broadway, accom
panied by her aunt and West Hastings 
and she seemed to be buying furniture. 
What did this mean? Were they actu-; 
ally engaged and making preparations 
for housekeeping? No, they were not; it 
was nothing so serious as that. West 
Hastings was refurnishing the dining 
room in his bachelor quarters. The craze 
for old furniture was just then at its be
ginning, and he had asked Helen and 
her aunt to accompany him to this shop 
to look at an old French sideboard he 
thought of buying. Helen had excel
lent taste, and she sealed the fate of the 
sideboard by pronouncing it a beauty.

This episode, as Rush interpreted it, 
was depressing enough of itself; but 
added to this ho had received a long and 
desponding letter from his mother, tell
ing him of the Mutual Dividend Mining 
company, of Col. Mortimer's connection 
with it, and ofthe offer ho had made to 
John. “Do see John as often as you 
can, .Rush dear, and keep him under 
your eye. You know how I dread the 
influence of Col Mortimer. He is a bad, 
unprincipled man, and dear John is so 
easy going that he doesn't believe there 
is any harm in him.”

John must have been in town for a 
week at least and he had not yet made 
himself known to Rush. By chance, 
'however, the brothers met. Rush was 
sent to report a masked ball at the 
Academy of Music—a thing he felt ut
terly unfit to do. “I was never at a 
i masked ball in ni y life,” lie told tlio city 
ieditor.

LAMB.
X A G Kit.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.1838.room
first place, lie could hardly see across it 
for the smoke; and in the second, it was 
so noisy that he did not see how 
be possible to write there. “Hello,here’s 
Hurlstone!" shouted a reporter of a 
morning paper whom Rush had seen at 
different places, but had never had occa
sion to speak to. “Come, fill up your 
glass and take a cigar,” added the re
porter, suiting the action to the word; 
only lie took a handful of cigars; one ho 
lighted, tho others he put in his pocket 
There were a dozen men sitting around 
the table, some writing, and all smok
ing. Rush declined both the proffered 
cigars and the champagne, though ho 
ilighted a cigar of his own in self de
fense and sat clown in a comer to write. 
|He used his note book for copy paper 
land liis knee for a desk, and in the 
[course of an hour he had a crick in his 
‘back and a very good story written out 
for The Dawn. This ho dispatched.

Then lie went out into the ball room 
to look around for a few minutes, after 
which lie intended to go home to his 
lodgings. He had not passed half way 
through the lobby when he saw Archie 
Tillinghast standing at the foot of the 
staircase, with his mask in his hand, 
gazing earnestly at the hundreds of dom
inoes who lounged past him or hurried 
l>y on mischief bent.

“Why, Archie, what are you doing 
here? You look as though you were ex
pecting some one. Who is she? Come, 
old fellow!" said Rush, shaking liis hand 
and smiling knowingly.

“I’m looking for my cousin Bessie, 
replied Archie.

“What!” exclaimed Rush, starting 
back, “Miss Archerhere?”

“Yes; why not? They all come; though 
they will deny it to-morrow. She is with 
her father, however, and Helen Knowl
ton and lier aunt. Tliey didn’t 
regular participants in the ball, you 
know; they never do, only to see what 
sort of a place it is. To do them justice, 
they are not enjoying themselves very 
much. There is a sort of excitement 
about it, however; but when I saw them 
a while ago they were just recovering 
from a fright. A half tipsy fellow had 
addressed some coarse compliments to 
Miss Knowlton, and she was very much 
alarmed—more, I fancy, at tho idea of 
being discovered than anything else, for 
ho said, ‘I know you, my beauty.’ Of 

lie didn’t know her. That’s what

Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

Buctouche and Moncton Rv,
AN and after MONDAY 
VJ run as follows:

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriage® on Hive. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

it would
, Dee. 17th. trains will

P. O. Box 454. mo. 2.
Lv. Moncton........

Lewisville. ... 
Humphreys.. 
Irish town.... 
Gape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’s. 
Notre Dame.
Uoeaignc.......
St. Anthony. 
Little River.. 

An. Buctouche....

C. L. & C.TEA CO,
beef,Charlotte Street. LAMB, m SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
SPECIAL. MUTTON,

DEAN’S SAUSAGES.
Irishtown.... 
Humphreys.. 
Lewisville 

Ah Moncton..
VEAL,

HAM,from the
Ladies India Kid Buttoij 

Boots,
One dollar per pair. 

Extra Value.

BACON,
LARD,

POULTRY, 
VEGETABLES. 

THOS DEAN,

IIANTNOTON, , 
Manager-C F.

ROTTLED ALE & PORTER.I

HOTELS.Women’s Foreign Missionary Society.
At the nineteenth annual assembly of 

the Women’s Foreign Missionary society 
of the Presbyterian church, held in Phila
delphia recently, about 800 delegates 
in attendance. The report of the treas
urer, Mrs. J. M. Fishbum, placed the 
total receipts for the year at $143,488.74, 
and the cost of administration at a little 
over 1 per cent. Mrs. F. U. Nelson pre
sented the home/secretary’s report, which 
told of progress in organization through- 
outithe society’s territory, 47 auxiliaries 
and) 184 bands having been added during 
thefyear.

One of the papers that attracted the 
most discussion was that by Mrs. S. C. 
Perkins, on “Marriages and Missionary 
Work.” She said that arguments could 
be brought, forward on both sides as to 
whether it'would be better for the mis
sionaries to go out married or unmarried. 
Not all tlie wives of missionaries aro 
true missionary wives. A single woman 
ia frequently sent out to do a specific 
work, and she must remember the sol
emn obligation under which she goes to 
her field. She owes herself for at least 
a term of years to that work. After 
that is done she is free to do as she will 
with herself and her life. An animated 
discussion, followed-

1828Established1828Ibw Victoria Hotel mi ossii' ei iBMtiiB13 and 14 City Market.

R. A. C. BROWN, J. HARRIS & Co.,
19 Charlotte St.

' 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SA INT JOHN, N. B.

J. I,. JIcCOSKKKV, Pro.

jsÈSÏb&SsKSSS
minutes.

(Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.2k\
Mf" SIII r/jy Capital $10,000,000. NEWIBRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

D. R- J 4. OK, - - Agent Railway Cars of Every Description,
_____________________________ —--------------- “PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

CR0THERS, 70 Prince Wm. street.
QUEEN HOTEL,

& WILSON, 109, 111 and 113 Princess A.,
MANUFACTURERS OF St. JolUl, N. B.

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

its branches promptly done.

HENDERSON
TO DILI. OWSBRS.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

inMbe7ScMi^e.^£^de»i»- 

O’NEIL & CAMPBELL.Contractors,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water WheelHShip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

M. N. POWERS.rjYIIIS hotel was recently ^“°”c^ “and refurnish" 
ed andTs" now open for the reception of guests.ed. Coffin and Casket War er corns,

OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 
STREET,

Repairing in all JOHN C. DICKIE,I “So much the better,” replied tho edi
tor. “You will give us fresh views of a Co£S'“a.,,im • Proprietor.43 and 45, North Side,Office and Show rooms,

and Factory, 42 and 41, South Side,hackneyed subject. I quite envy you 
, your new sensations. Get your copy in 
• os early as possible, and good luck to
1* Rush was about the first person to ar- 

Irivo at the ball, and the Academy looked 
gloomy enough. He had been told that 
the festivities did not begin until late, so 
ho arrived at 0 o'clock, thinking that 
[that would be about the fashionable 
hour. There was 
place, and the only men on hand were 
the floor managers. lie had plenty of 
time for reflection before the ball opened, 
and for the sake of the associations he 
wandered about lichind the scenes. Tlie 
stage and parquet were boarded over, 
Ibut the prima donna’s room was undis
turbed. He looked in and sighed. A 
perfume of violets lingered on the air, 
and he sighed again as he recognized it, 
and then wandered to tho front, where a 
room
A largo table stood in tlio center, fur
nished with paper, pens and ink. There 
.were a great many bottles on tho table, 
but they did not all contain ink, or any
thing that looked like it.

Ho sat down and took a pen, and 
thought to improve the time by writing 
to his mother; but, as ho could say noth
ing about John, ho concluded not to. 
Instead, he wrote “Helen Knowlton” 

three or four sheets of foolscap, in 
every variety of penmanship, and then 
tore the paper into fine bits. But, still 
fearful that tho name might be discov
ered, he made a little pile of the scraps 
and burned them, watching their de
struction with an expression of counte-

SAINT JOHN, N. B.come as
C'AKD TO THE, I Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. Portland Rolling Mill,

attended to with despatch,___ ______________ I STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.TELEPHONE SÜBSCB1BEE8. ! Travellin§ Public.
WAJKTTZEZD! NOTICE OF SALE. Tapered and Parallel Bara for Ships' Knees 

Nail Plate, Hatomered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds. -

HAVING PURCHASED THEPLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES:
323 Blackadar, Fred., Crockery, Union

street
330 Bowman, I. C., residence, King 

street East,
325 Carritte, deB, Commission Agent, 

Water street.
286 C. P. K. Telegraph Co., Prince >\ m. 

street. itr . ,
328 Dunbrack, II., residence, Wright

street, Portland.
329 Gleeson & Morrison, Coal, Smythe

street,
324 Lynch, J. 1\. Commission Merchant,

Market street, ^ aii 
315 McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 

street ^ _ .
Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods, 

Ki.ig street,
190 McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess

92 Smith, George F., residence Union 
street, *

334 Simonds, E. I., residence, >> aterloo 
street. . „

327 Straton, James, residence, liazen 
street. . .

The Calkin Electric Co., Princess
322 Vassief,!. & Co., Dry Goods, King |

Vassie, W., residence, Mecklen-1 
burg street.

A. W. McMackin,
Local Manager.

6 Highest wages w ill be paid, with steeds'employ- 
ment during the summer.

Apply at once to

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

It is rumored that “Gen.” Booth, who 
has been for so many years tho respon
sible commander of the Salvation army, 
is about to retire in favor of liis eldest 
son, Mr. Bramwell Booth.

The Baptist Missionary Herald ac
knowledges the receipt of $12,500 for the 
sufferers at Shautung, collected from 
sympathizers in Great Britain.

During the year 1888 the following 
cities have dedicated new Young Mai’s 
Christian association buildings at tho 
following costs: Toronto, $80,000; De
troit, $125,000; Albany; $100,000; Indi
anapolis, $100,000; Worcester, $140,000; 
St. Joseph, $125,000; New York (mi- 
road), $100,000; Yorkville branch, $30,-

Bishop Ferguson, of Cape Palmas, 
Western Africa, reports twenty-four 
baptisms on the last Sunday in Decem
ber, making a total for tlio year of nine
ty slight, most of whom were adults.

Heaven is coming to be looked upon 
less as a place than as a state, and less 
as a state of having than as a state of be
ing.—Christian Register.

BEAD THE GAZETTE.

BARKER HOUSE, T"iS2E SHMMWS rat
iÜiillSaSftsïÂ

WMMaMm ^zjrssszjg'
and ^Brussels St.,

“bitreofficeV.ti/iiiW IS , eeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets

‘‘John, the sail lot having ft front of forty feet OM |,anj to select from, also, I have 
-Ko°uVh m°»°k JraSd P°“ and "extending lately added Children's Enamelled

r.Xfg White Caskets finely finished.
laides this is the best place for dealers 

viKSpnwer o’?.itcren"*^»rSn & ‘o get their Supply of
Ms0 and’nnufê WSi t?S™i Mountings and Trimmings

1 am pTi- EZ&d1.lowest
ilTn fîB’w-Nm6.‘nfRererd^e?^® j Catalogue and Price list on application.

w™

ifft thcmimorons murons of tMMi

sTaXmeîî rr-m
ËEslHHpik %££•&

way. Rates moderaie^Yoursje.pej.fuMy, 
r House. Fredericton, N. B.

not a woman in the NOTICE.O'NEIL & CAMPBELL, 
Contractors.

course
they all say. She wanted to go home at 

but Bessie didn't The girl evident- 
mischief in her mind. I

TUB
ly has some 
tried to find tlie man, to slap his face, 
but they couldn’t point him out.’’

“How did you know them, Archie?” 
asked Rush. He was dying to meet 
Helen in her disguise, for lie though! he 
would get a mask and say some tilings 
to her from its concealment that he 
wouldn’t like to say in open court.

“How did I know them? In the first 
place, I brought them here, and in the
___ n,]! they are dressed alike—black
satin dominoes, with a hunch of violets 
Dinned on tho left shoulder.

[Limited.]
F^?5s“^’“Œaabdi«

Messengers in charge, over the entire line ot the 
Intercolonial Railway, connecting the Riviere du 
Lonpe with the

Proprietor Barker

bad been reserved for the press. CAFE ROYAL,326

Domvillc Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.Canadian Express Company,
SriplSSthi %,ee5lK.'LQ,a,eM &

000.

meals served at ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Hoorn in Connection.

American Express Company

town. P. E. I. Du rope n Express iorwarded and 
rCi|eebenturee«ôodaor Hoods in Bond promptly 
•‘s^mcîalrat^'for'ianm'coimîgnmenOMind further

waSET" “"Hi

r-n rn CONTINVED.! 332 e ; P. S.—Sole manufacturer of the' prevalence of scrofulous taint in 
ood is much more universal than 

many are aware. Indeed but few per
sons are free from it. Fortunately, how
ever, we have in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
most potent remedy ever discovered for 
this terrible affliction.

The
Dated April 3lltb, A. D.. 1839.

GEORGE JAMES CHUBH, 
Mortgagee. Double Washboard.

W. W.
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JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

i

for the holiday.Brevities.

The Steamer New Brunswick leaves 
for Boston at 7 o’clock this evening,

John A. Ruddock has about 200 men 
employed on the vessels he is repairing.

Twenty new members 
into Saint David’s church at the quarter
ly service last evening.

The final examinations which began 
at Mt. Allison, Monday, will be 
brought to a close to-day.

Last night’s concert by the band of the 
62nd. Fusilier’s was perhaps the best 
ever given on King square.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.house, Gunner It. Dunham, and (..turner 
W. Dunham, 18 each. Gunner A. II. 
Gray was third with 17 points. Twenty- 
four points were made by a non-competi-

LOCAL MATTERS.
Port of St. John.

ARRIVED. GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DE
PARTMENT.

For the Latest Telegraphic 
N.rtvs look on the First Page.

Base Bill.
Friday, May 24. 

a, 428, Roberts, from NewTHE AFTERNOON" GAME.
The game in the afternoon at the Ath

letic grounds was [equal to that in the 
morning, and was > regular slugging 
match throughout. About 5000 spectators 

present and the execution of their 
lungs was very ffective. Parsons cap
tivated every " .ink” within the ra
dius of a mile b> itis great playing, and 
sent the mob wild with excitement at 

time by calmly landing the leather 
the centre field fence—the longest

Barquentinc Frederic
YScbV Harvardll Havey, 88, Forsyth, from Bos
ton, RC Elkin,

were receivedt
MR. CRÜIKSHANKIN SEARCH OF PLEASURE.

The tug Neptune took a pleasure party 
to Day’s Landing yesterday.

THE AMERICAN 110AT.

The “ State of Maine ” arrived to-dav 
Much earlier than usual

INTERESTING TO FISH MERCHANTS.

The fourteenth annual report of the 
Boston Fish Bureau is filled for inspec
tion at the Board of Trade Rooms.

? A HANDSOME NEW VESSEL»

The handsome three masted schooner 
built in Ililyard’s yard, North End, for 
Messrs Sayre & Holly by Mr. D. Mc
Laughlin has her masts in and will be 
launched about noon on Tuesday next 
The new vessel is builtof spruce, oak and 
pitch pine, being thoroughly, iron kn ecd, 
and copper fastened for 12J feet, and 
will class abouti2 years French Lloyds.
She has been named the “Valkyrie” and 
will be commanded by Cant. Crowell of 
Nova Scotia. The Valkyrie is 
built after a very handsome model, of an 
improved shape. The stem is eliptic 
and overhangs more than common in 
vessels of this build and she also has more 
sheer than general, which improvements 
are expected to greatly benefit her sailing 
qualities. Her dimensions are as fol
lows : length of keel 125 feet 8 inches ;
isa«iml“'^hePwinf™gUler°'alS.rt :m The league games yesterday were: 
tons and will carry about 4f,0,000 of lnm- At Philadelphia, Cleveland u, 1 Inla
bor She is already charted to load lumber de]phia Batteries, Bakely and Snyder ; 
for Ireland, lint is intended more especi- „nd Schriver.
" ^ho^neJwork™ the Valkyrie At Boston, Boston 5 Indianoplis 3. 
is being done by P. Flynn, the calking by Batteries, Radbourne and Garzel; Whit- 
John Cunningham and the rigging by ney and Baily.
Win. Finn. Xt New York, New York 9, Chicago 7.

Walsh and Ewing ; Dwyer and Farrell.
At Washington, Pittsburg 9, Washing

ton 7. Staley and Lover ; Haddock and

bti.
FLANNEL SHIRTS of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
White Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts,
Grev Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced 11 onts,
Navy Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts.

All with Collar attached.
GREY AND NAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, plain fronts with 

Collar separate.
WHITE SHIRTS, REGATTA SHIRTS, NIGHT SHIRTS,

Athletic .Jerseys, Cricket Trousers, Bathing Drawers and Dresses, 
Base Ball, Cricket and Tennis Belts.

light summer coats, eight summer coats,
A full stock of all sizes in Light, Medium anti Heavy Linen Coats, Navy 
Serge Coats, Light weight dark colored Cloth Coats, Black Bussell 

Cord Coats, Linen Ulsters, Light Colored Cashmere Coats, 
Striped and Plain Colored Flannel Coats.

would remind his friends that the time
for FLOWER PLANTING IN THE CEMETERIES

arrived and that he has, at his green
houses in the OLD BURIAL GROUND 
and at the FOOT OF GOLDING STREET, 
a beautiful assortment of plants 
suitable for the purpose, such as, Pansies, 
Daisies, Carnations, Sweet Williams, 
Canterbury Bells, double Petunias, Sweet 
Alyssum, Golden Pyre thrum, Everlast
ings, etc; also beautiful Roses, Polyan
thus and Auriculas, which are sufficient
ly hardy to stand the severest winter out 
of doors. Inspection is invited at green-

Saturday, May25. 
Barque Dusty Miller, 595, Hughes, Liverpool, A 

WScbrAtoska, 164, Clarke, Machias, RC Elkin, HAS
bal. C Berry, 303, Foster, Gloucester,Schr Cathie
GS^r5'Comrade, 70, Akerly, Rockland, T 6 
Adams, b 

Schr Pi

at 1.30 p. m.
al. 93, Clarke, Boston, D J Seely, 

b*Schr Olivia, 117, Hatfield, New York, V S 
WSchr Emily I White, 99, Beet, Machias, F Tufts,

rogress ;of this 
leave for

The first passenger train out 
citv over the Short line, will 1 
Montreal on Tuesday June 4tb, at 3.30 
o’clock in the afternoon.hit ever made in the grounds. The 

other boys hung well together and the Welclipool, Campobello, manifested its 
South Portlands were vanquished in the kytity.yesterday, by^a “/^display 
afternoon as they were in the g> tjJC evenjng there were bonfires and a
with the following score standing: torchlight procession.

bal.

Ca6chr Galatia, 125.
C<Brig’’ntISarahiWalUice, 216, Holden, Sydney, F 
B Saycr, coal.

Canadian Porta.

ARRIVED.
At Bathurst, 22nd inst,

flAt Newcastle, 23rd inst, barques Ilmatar, 
Bonde, from Newry; Expreeso T, Aste, from Bue
nos Ayres; Ossuana, McKay. irom Liverpool.

At Windsor, 21st inst, schr Newburg, Parsons,
The owners of the Ship Vandalia have from Inet, berce Neophyte, Goudey,

entered a suit in the English courts fr£„ Sydney, 
against the owners of the steamship At Halifax, 23d inst,
Duke of Bucclenuh to recover damages ^KeTatizwlîé.t, berqee Athene, 
for loss of the \ andalia. Cleo. F. Smith rtg from Buenos Ayres. .
will stay in England for some time to At Quebec, 21st inst, barque President. Chie- 
watch the suit. It is expected the case holm, from Sydney for Three Rivers.
„,» — ....

AtLivcmwif^lst^instf schr Princeport, Slo-

At.i/afifax^Zlrd inst. barque Rival, Pettersen, 
sen, for Irvine: brig’nt May, Manning, for Lunen 
burg; sehr Umbrina, Kerr, for Jamaica.

SAILED.
From Halifax, 23rd inst, barque Neptune, for 

Liverpool; schrs Ellie & Fred E Cox. for Jamaica; 
C W Redmond, for the West Indies.

Adams, 
master,

Williams, Grace Bay, master,•IHK CIVIC KLECriONB.

n is reported that Mr. W. L. Prince 
will be a candidate for alderman in 
Prince w ard in the coming elecV-ons.

managing cohMitkek.
A meeting of the Managing Committee 

of the Summer Carnival is called for 
this evening to arrange for the receiving 
of reports Monday evening,

SUNDAY SCHOOL REVIEW.

To-morrow evening being the close of 
the Methodist conferencinl year Rev. F. 
H. XV. Pickles will give a review of the 
year’s work in Portland Methodist 
church.

OLD BURIAL GROUND
AND

FOOT OF GOLDING S1REET.«'M,::::::! I '? ! » • ; î VI
THE national league. child. On June 1st, 1888, their youngest

daughter died, and this week we have to 
chronicle the death of their eldest son, 
which occurred last Monday .—[Observer.

barque Sophie, Jansen,

REMEMBER THAT
tTOZKTZES VESTS, VESTS, VESTS.

36 Dock St.

Will sell you Bugs, 
Wringers, Hanging Lamps, 

Pictures and Fancy Goods

At 50 cents a week.
SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE

No 5 North Side King Square.

schr Jeanie, Routledge, White Linen, White Cashmere, Fancy Cashmere.

lixgx carriage rugs.Rob- Clocks,

don’t CHANGE ITS NAME.

The talk of changing the name of Main 
street, North End, to Du fieri n street does 
not appear to meet with much favor in 
Portland. The feeling appears to he 
that as the street alluded to is the princi
pal thoroughfare of the united city, hav- 
ng more traffic than anv other street, its 
present name of Main atreet is the most 
fitting name for it to bear. Besides this 
it is argured that the name is one long 
established and as well known as the 
street itself; thnt the . street
is of great length, and that considerable 
confusion in resjiert to the delivery of 
mails would be the result for some time 
after the change. The principal reason 
brought forward for having it changed 
is that the city should not have two 
streets of the same name. But as Main 
street, LowerCove, is a street very little 
known and not much of a business street 
it is held that it would lie much better 
for all if its name were to be changed in 
place of obliterating a name that is a 
landmark in Portland.

HE OUGHT TO BE KICKED.

W. W. Bowen, of Rhode Island, famil
iarly called “ Bowen the butcher,” on follows: 
account of the way he slaughters land
locked salmon, was arrested at Grand
Lake stream, Friday, b}- Game "Warden ; Fredericton v. Moncton at St. John, two 
French for catching his favorite fish with panics, carnival week, 
spoon hooks. He and his guide were gt John v, Fredericton at Fredericton, 
arraigned before a justice of the peace at . t 2nd ftnd 3rd.
t^a,n^^trdi5UlU/o?a1numhern0of ‘ St. John v. Fredericton, at St. John, 
years catching land-locked salmon with one game, carnival week, 
spoon hooks have been his favorite cu8- Fredericton v. Moncton at Moncton,

rand August 8th, two games.
very much pleased Moncton v. Fredericton two games, Sep

tember 5tlu

The Queen’s birthday 
at Fredericton yesterday by a procession 
of the children, a temperance procession 
and a temperancé meeting in the eve
ning^ City Hall. The R. 8. Infantry 
paraded at noon and fired a fev de joie in 
ionor of the day.

bruin’s work.
Wm. Bustard’s sheep house at Elgin 

A. Co.; situated within three 
dwelling, wàs visited a few nights ago by 
a hear which, after wounding one of the 
sheep, carried off another to the forest as 
the result of his visit.

MONTHLY STATEMENTS.

Arrangements have been made to have 
a monthly statement of all imports en
tered at the Custom House, and a simi
lar statement of outward and inward 
trahsportation of goods on the 1.1. K. 
posted in the Board of Trade rooms.

A RARE FIND.

A few davs ago some of the workmen 
out henef driving park’ at Kensington 
V. K. I. ploughed up an axe, gouge, aug
ur and also the coulter and some other
parts of a plough. All are of antique de
sign and must have tieen placed where 
they were found many years ago.

AS AFFLICTED FAMILY.

Says the Hilsboro Observer;
1st 1887, Mr. and Mrs. Sage of Harvey 
Bank, lost their youngest child. On 
June lBt 1888, their youngest .laughter 
.lied and this week we have to chronicle 
the death of tl.eir eldest son which oc- 
cured last Monday.

(UiM NEW SHAPE.
—=* * _ The demand tor this Pup-

rods of his THE LEAGUE STANDING.

si

i it
E £

Boston.............. 15 21 *;
Philadelphia. 14 8 L- 4
New York... 14 0 24 3
Cleveland... 13 13 26 2

‘,1 1 I
Indianapolis. 9 14 23 3
Washington.. 6 14 20 «

MONCTON, FRED ERICTON, ST. JOHN.

Representatives of the St John Freder
icton and Moncton clubs met at the Vic
toria hotel last evening and organized a 
provincial league. James H Hawthorne 
of Fredericton was elected president, W 
S Barker of St, John secretary, and Char
les Nevinsof Moncton treasurer. Mor
ton L Harrison has appointed official 
umpire and Jas. Berry official 
The schedule of games agreed upon is as

Oysters, Oysters, for fie close 
season,City Police Conn, ular Bustle is increasing 

daily.
Special Price, as we control 

agency for St. John.

McCann drunk on North side Square, Britinli Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Hong Kong, 22nd inst, ship Haligerda, Hay
den, from New York.

CLEARED.

100 Bbls p. E. I. Oysters, 
76 Bbls Boutouche Bar.

James Addison drunk on Duke street- 
John Dougherty drunk on Charlotte 
street and Wm. Robinson drunk on Wat
er street, were fined $4 each or 10 days 
jail.

t.E3'9

RackedPlanted for summer trade.
fresh every day. ----Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
, 12th inst, barque John Hickman,

Yesterday three drunks were fined $4

Hugh Lister was arrested on charge 
of stealing a gold watch from a woodboat 
lying at Indiantown, said watch lielong- 
ing to James Colwell. Lister was allowed 
to go, no prosecution being made. Col
well got back his watch.

' m AMERICAN 1ER STORE,At Bona

SSsâayçÊfê
St John; Grey Parrot, Connors, from do; Ada 
fffiS’u, from

-------------KeTÊaJ, ms,, schr M.„i.

Macaulay Bros, t Co. feS——
•At8 Gloucester, 22nd inst, schr Benjamin T 

Biggs, Haley, from South Amboy for Haverhill.
At New York, 22nd inst, ship Z Ring. McLeod, 

from Rio Janeiro; brig’nts ft L T. Thompson, 
from Port Spain: Mary E Bliss, Fanning, from St 
Croix; schrs Nellie Pickup, SUirrat, irom Port 
Spain; N B Fullerton, Howard, from Windsor: 
Geoesta. Stewart; Nellie Bruce, Somerville, and 
Bunco, Wilband, from St John.

At Rio Janeiro, 21st inst, barque Albuera, Ste-
V6At'S^Jobn’sIpR, 26th ult, brig’nt Kathleen, 
Cook, from St Thomas, and sld 4th inst for Hah-

CHAS. H. JACKSON.

BIRD SEED. ■Æ 65 Charlotte st.
Just received per “Stmr Cumberland” from New

2000 pounds Sicily 
Russia Hemp 

Ri
—ALSO—

1 rase of Holden’s Prepared food for 
Mocking Birds.

Lawn Tennis and all kinds 
of Spoiling Shoes in 

great variety.

t
Ca' ary, 

and German 
ape.scorer.

Prt.frtET. S., Canada, and Europe,
On Juner Monclon v. St. John, at Moncton, July 

5th and 6th.b Invite particular attention to their 
very complete assortment 

-OF-

CHAS. McGREGOR, t:137 Charlotte Street,

STRAWBERRIES /yBLACK
Dress Goods!

%»,
'/D'S
m

CA1*TURED BY A I*OLICEM AN.

Policeman John Whelan, who has been 
•••sent at ft place known as Five Bridges, 

on the M Prospect road, for the last few 
days succès. , ,n oatching , ninety-four 
trout on Monday Tuesday last. The 
fish averaged two pounu„ nach.—Halifax 
Ilerald.

fax.
By Steamer, Yesterday, 

Tuesday.

CLEARED.tom and the fellows have evaded jus 
until yesterday. The people of Gr
Lake stream were ---- ’ . V ,
with this arrest for the reason that land
locked salmon have been unmercifully 
slaughtered every year and fea

hû: grB,ht Æ.
Boston; Sower, Dixon, for St Stephen; Gazelle,

^Portland, 2&id inst, schr Annie W Ward, for
gïe&,.phi.,

WtelEêl STEWART'S GROCERY
mSt. John v. Fredericton, at St. John, jn all the Newest Materials for the 

August 21st and §g$t5. season.
St. John Jf; Tredericton, at Fredericton

Sunday 20th May, 1889-Holy Lttcha/ September7th. „ , . .
the residents generally of that flourish- lifn. (1, m., mattins and sermon_y_ X. m., Moncton v. St. John, at St.John, Sep- Bl«ck Brocade ana p*

' Monday and Tuesday—Evensong and five games. Ernani and Canvas Greil-
Rogation Litany 5.30 p. m. AT HAIfFAX* adilies; "—^

Wednesday—Choral, evensong and Yesterday the I^wistons were defeated .
sermon 8 p.m. by the Socials of Halifax, by a score of BlaeltFisli l¥et Grenadine

Ascension Day, 30th May—Holy 9 to 4. The game was not called until
Eucharist choral 7.30 am., Mattins clior- 4.30 on account of the rain, and was not Black Wool Batiste, 40 III
al 9 a. in. evensong choral 5.30 p. m. finished until 7.30. Flynn the coaclicr w|(i.,

Friday and Saturday—Mattins at 9 a. of the Socials did fair work. 9
m., evensong at 5.30 p. m. thrown oli. ” Black Bordered Bcl^aiiies

THE country. mIhket. ^Dds were going to show 40 ill. wide;
The market this morning was fair, the you how to p]ayi eh? Black \un\ Ulotli:

chief commodities being veal and rhu- They’re a good crowd, though, and you
barb. Lettuce and radishes are bringing should’nt use them too harshly. Striped, Checked and
60 cents per dozen; turkeys ltic per lb.; ^bî^fe^u'1 "'Ï h?Inew Broche Wool Flonnees,
no* coimtry beef. XW P “fie two foul flags presented to the SU. S”‘ee',S!

5^ÆAÆ|-d McLaughiin’lind6ALnnie^Bel^an^are S»h W'°'‘ HcnH-
28 cents, and pound rolls at 25. It is ex- beamiful tokens of appreciation. ellns:
Slow , c rci’ay^and'haslhe grand standwi tli'him Black Embroidered Swiss

for the rest of the season. Small played FlouiiclllgSS 
nervously and the crowd respected his

The first picnic of the season was held feelings. Rogers is a good one and will Black I^acc Flouiicillgs; 
at Watters’ Lnndingyesterday. A party of win a name for himself in this city. .flfleen or twenty couples went up by the | S"h "r NS S<‘rg<‘-

r Belhsle, and according to ac- | t|jat came near him. Kennedy caught 
njoyed themselves amazingly. we]] and Whitenect covered short’s posi- 

Large numbers of excursionists went tjon with agjhty. 
bv the Clifton yesterday morning to ; The visitors, [one and all, were strong,
Hampton and points along the Kennebec- I although their good points were not so 
casis, returning early m the evening. , noticeable. Webster who goes to Monc-

1 ton, is a great backstop and a strong bat.
Dunning, too, played a good game. St 
John will] alwa)S*be pleased to welcome 
the same team of gentlemen to again 
cross bats with their favorites,

At Sussex yesterday the La Tours of 
this city were defeated by the Sussex 
club with a score of 4 to 9.

At Fredericton the Socials beat the F.
O, M. W. club with a score of 40 to 23.
It wasn’t cricket they were playing 
either.

This afternoon the St John A. A. team 
will again meet the South Portlands.
Ladies will be admitted free. Parsons 
and Whitnect are the battery for the 
home team. The game will be called at 

but, in compliance with a request from ! •» o’clock sharp, after which the visitors 
some of the audience, they kindly sang j b"”'
“ The lost Chord.” Iew\ if any, of our , 
citizens had ever heard this beautiful 
piece sang other than as a solo, and in 
the arrangement for the Haydns not only 
is all its beauty preserved, but it is even 

proved upon. The arrangement is 
such, however, that, in the care of others 
less capable than the quartett of last 
night, the composition would be very 
likely to suffer injury.

The Baritone solo-—A Serenade, by 
Mr. Walker was a delightful selection 
and it was given a good interpretation 
by that gentleman. His voice is a beauti
ful and tuneful voice of which Boston 
ought to be proud. The other soloists 
were applauded to the echo, Mr Paine 
being twice recalled.

It is difficult indeed to do justice in, 
words to the singing of Miss Hunt. One
must hear her singing in order to have . . T
any approximate idea of her excellence Moosepath Driving Park, ht John, N. 
osasofoist. She sings always so truly, B., May 24.—Truckmen’s race, purse $50; 
in buch perfect tune ; her voice has such mile heats, best - in 8 to harness.

and easy, that she is undoubtedly one of j y Ferris, g Harry...........................................dist
the best, if not the best, lady singer that Time-3 05; 3.15. 
has been heard in this city for many In the running race for Texan poi 
years. ; there were four entries, and all of t

The Company returned to Boston this ! started. John Watters’ blk, gelcHng, 
morning by the “Yankee.” : Kerry Gow, was driven by W. Willis,

and was most successful, taking twro 
Cnrleton Notes. \ straight heats.

The old Church of England situtated ! The judges were Messrs. J. M. Johnson 
on the Manawagonish road, Lancaster, 1 David Tapley and J. W. McGivem. 
is being torn down by order of the j Timer, J. W. McGivem.
Bishop of Fredericton This building has j MON(,mx
not been in use for some years. It was ' " ‘ * ,Moncton, May 24.—The races on the 

! driving park today were well attended.
Xo2 Carletou Battery in charge of i q’hey consisted of a 3 minute race, mile 

Captain John Gordon, fired the usual i j,cnts.f an<i colts' race three-quarters of a 
Queen’s salute atFortDufferin yesterday. mj]e heats;and running race one half mile 

The small boys exploded a great quail- : heats. Ryan’s N. B. Wallace won the tityof fire crackers if honor of the 24, h. ; 8eC°"<'!

There has been a corner in jiocket die- j jn the colts’ race Tracey’s Maud T. won 
tionaries on the west side since the ( My Brownell’s Bredalbane Boy second; and 
Hall meeting on Tuesday evening. It is ! Kan(pa Lizzie B. third, 
stated the speaker on that occasion has In the imining races onh v o horses 
symptoms of lockjaw. completed, May Queen and llojieful, the

-• former winning in two straight heats.
If you wish a fine imported Uavaim ; — -----------

cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, The captain and crew of the wrecked
call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sat- schooner ‘<Maud W” arrived here this j m g BARKER & SONS, 
isfaction guaranteed ' morning.

ë

L_

Sirs are en-
fined that this species of salmon 
M become extinct there.

22nd inst, barque Scotia,

F lFAIRVILLK ANNOYED.

YeaterkXwy tljree Carletou drunks 
strayed up through Fairville, breaking 
several windows and greatly annoying ffV

Jiali eio-w- tcra^/u^ ca/n4 <*****■

Jut- Wuj tU

i
SAILED.

16 Germain street.
COOL AND DELICIOUS.A*doï?e&kdi.«,bS%eSCo^

:e Bradshaw, for Port-au-Pnnce; schr May 
wer, for Windsor; Gazelle, for Campobello. 
rom Hart Isl^, 22nd inst, birque St An-

for Barbados; 30th nit, ship Hercules, for

I BUFFALO MEAD. I am the only 
authorized person in the Province of New 
Brunswick to dispense this healthy and

RETURN THANKS.
The Board of Trade are jj 

^’^Hydrographic oj
Washii

to
cooling beverage.

OTTAWA BEER, manufactured 
from pure Veg. Extracts and charged 
with Garb. Acid Gas to a pressure of 200 
pounds, entirely different from what is 
sold by the same name.

GINGER ALE, drawn from a 
fountain separately from other liquids.

SODA WATER, manufactured at 
the Medical Hall will compare fovorably 
with any made in the Dominion of Can
ada or U. S. This is the universal ‘ver
dict by lovers of a cool and refreshing 
drink.*

Syrups to suit the taste of ladies and 
gentlemen.

ice, U. S. Navy, 
>ra copy of the Pilot 

Chart of the North Atlantic Ocean, and 
for a pamphet, containing much useful 
information to mariners. Both may be 
found at the Board of Trade rooms.

Guantanamo, 15th inst, brig’nt Bu4a, Cor-

igfflgtesü
Com New York) foi Hillsboro. .
Buenos Ayres, 17th inst, barque Algeria, 
,Tbr Analachicola; 18th inst, barque Kate 
mb, Evans, for Barbados.

for

BRAWLERS ABOUT.

Thursday and Friday nights there 
were numerous windows broken about 
the streets by drunken brawlers. A large 
pane in Stephen Smith’s, Coburg street, 
was smashed and several articles in the 
show window carried off. Drunks 
in the west end were plentiful, and their 
depredations quite extensive.

TENNIS AND CRICKET.Spoken.

May 20th, lat 43, Ion 48, baron
l/ay^th^latf42.43?lon°G2.io barque Kelvin, 

Tewman, from St John for Newport.

o Avoca, Mitchin-
Opcniug today

Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, ete..
Cricket Bats ami Balls, Gauntlets,
Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.
We can recommend this line of goods as of superior quality and reasonable in

prices.

Notice to Mariners.

- r. d. McArthur,
spindle and cask are painted black. .

The following are the bearings from the spindle: 
—Flat Rock buoy, E S E i E. Daw forth wharf,

59 Charlotte st,, opposite King 
Square,A CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

The Shamrocks of Montreal and the 
Torontos played a match game of la
crosse. at Toronto yesterday which re
sulted in a decided victory for the 

The Torcntos took the 
first 6 goals ; the Shamrocks the seventh. 
Time of game 2 hours.

EDWARDS’ DESICCATED CLARKE, KERR * THORNE
60 Prince William Street.

PICNIC AND EXCURSION.
NW.

SOUPMemoranda.

I» total loss. Capt. Glaspy and crew were saved. 
IThick frg at the time; vessel in ballast.
I Ship Polynesian, from Sourabaya for Montreal, 
kefore reported at Mauritius leaky, is discharging 
fcer cargo for the purpose of being surveyed.

feQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

home team. steamer 
count e

Keeps good anytime and in all climates. 

No fisherman should go without it WHITE CHINA FOR 
DECORATING.Macaulay Bros. & Go.,THE TEA TRADE.

Messrs. Gaw, Wilson and Stanton, 
prominent merchants of London Eng., 
have written to the secretary of the 
Board of Trade asking him the advant
ages of St, John as a market for Ceylon, 
and Indian teas, and making further 
inquiries concerning the trade in that 
commodity in this city.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL61 and 63 King St.Mnnicnl.
The concert at the Institute last even

ing by the Haydn Quartett and Miss 
Clara A. Hunt was a musclai treat be
yond descriptive praise as it was even 
beyond the anticipatiqn of those who 
had heard the previous concerts of this 
exceedingly good Company.

The occasion was the close of their too 
short engagement for the present season, 
and not only did they respond with the 
greatest good nature to the numerous 
enthusiastic encores that were demanded,

WHY SUFFER SO MUCH N.Hi,^iLd
Murciano, from Liverpool via Havana, eld May 14. 
Haverton, from Garucha, via Philadelphia passed 

Gibraltar May 11. 
fladitano, from Havana Apr 25, 
jDamara in port London May 23.
ftoasignol, in port Montevideo, sld Apr 21.
Ship Aphrodite, from Cape Town, via Ba 

April 10.
Alumbagh, from Liverpool May 13.
Cora, from inport Rio Janeiro, May 16.
Senator Weber in port Rio Janeiro-----.

A returns, in port Sydney, May 22.
Calliopa, from Bristol, via Sandy Hook,
Veritas, from Fleetwood, sld May 17.
Ark low, spoken May 11, lat 50, Ion 16.
Ashlow, from Londonderry, ApriM3th.
Flora, in port, Buenos Ayres, April 25.
Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
Laura, from Bordeaux, April 9.
Dusty Miller, from Carnarvon April 13.
Charles Cox, from Liverpool April 25th.
Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.
Emil Strang, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres Mnr Ü 
Jonsborg, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres. Feb 24. 
Mizpah, from London, via Riachuelo, Dec 29.

Agents, T have just opened a large assortment of the finest
84 King street,PAIN FRENCH CHINA FOR PAINTING.From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL

GIA, when
ROLLED BUTTEE,

CHURCH SERVICES.

Pastor E. M. C. Botterill will occupy 
his pulpit in the Leinster street church, 
to-morrow morning and evening. Strang
ers cordially invited.

Universalist services in Domviile 
building at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. ; Rev. 
Costello Weston, minister. Subject of 
morning sermon: Christian Unity ; 
evening : Some Objections to Universal- 
ism Considered. All are welcome.

New Shapes, New Designs. At the lowest prices.JERSEY BUTTER.MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

rbados.

PINE APPLES,

W.H. Hayward,Price 50will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by
W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 

and Proprietors, 
lit) Prince Wm. Street.

STRAWBERRIES., aid Apr IS

85 and 87 Princess St.SCOTT BROTHERS,Aqnntlc.

Dalton, the oarsman is practising daily 
at the Narrows above Indiantown, in 
preparation for the harbor races in Car. 
nival time. As lie is looking and feel-

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGSFIRE ON A ROOF.

AlKiiit 9.30 this morning some one easi
ly excited by the sight of smoke noticed 
li tinsmith’s fire on the roof of a building 
on North Wharf and sent in an alarm

Waterloo Street,- near cor. Union.BIRTHS. GREAT SALE OF FINE DRY 
GOODS.

In our great sale ofilll ing well, Dalton- may he counted on for 
good work. STEADY FOB BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st.
GENTLEMEN:

BABQUKNTINKS.
Merritt, from Sligo, May 18.
Canning^, 657, from Rio Janeiro via Satilhi

BRIGANTINES.
DRY GOODS,GREEN—In this city, on the 25th inst, the wife of 

Louis Green, of a son.
» The Tnrf.

AT MOOSEPATH.from 1)0X No. ti Market square, calling 
out the firemen and causing quite a stir. 
Tlic next time that man sees smoke it 
would be well for all concerned if he 
would seek out its origin before making 
use of the alarm.

we are offering fine Carpets, 
Bed Tickings, Straw Tick
ings, Hollands, Linens, 
Roller Towellings, White 
Cottons and Light Cambric 
prints at 5c a yard. All to 
be found at

The races at Moosepath yesterday 
were a decided failure, and the atten
dance was small. The gentlemen’s 
driving race was given to Lady G. owned 
by Mr. A.S. Gregory and driven by S. F. 
Golding. The other entries refused to 
contest on the ground that S. F. Golding 
was a professional driver.

Following is the summary of the 
second race :—

Belle Star, 314, at Sligo, in port March 18. 
Topaz, 196, from Limerick, sld April 27. 
Aurora, from Larne, May 11.
Sarah Wallace, from rydney, May 16.

Several hundred yards of fine Printed 
Cambric, new summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, worth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Dress Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a suit. Every man in this Province

ought to see this lot at the

You can have your Clothing put in- good Order by 
sending them toMARRIED.

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAILOB.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a
___________Specialty,___________

New Perfumes in Bulk.

BERRY-FIELDS—At Woodstock, on the 22nd 
inst., by the Rev. C. T. Phillips, Samuel H. C. 
Berry, of St. John, to Lizzie C. Fields, of 
Woodstock.

FINDING A SUITABLE WAREHOUSE.

Mr. Ira Cornwall, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, has received a commu
nication from Collector J. R. Ruel, stating 
that lie has been empowered by the 
Commissioner of Customs to make ar
rangements for the warehousing of cer
tain electrical apparatus, in some duly 
licensed warehouse or in a custom’s 
warehouse, until the building in which 
the exhibition of such goods is to take 
place is ready for their reception, when 

y be used as a construction ware- 
> during the continuance of the ex-

Ü$

DIED.
Public Notice. Roman Frangipanni, 80c per oz;

Persian Boquet, 50c per oz;
Cashmere Boquet, 50c „ „
Rondeletia,
White Rose,
White Lilac,
Heliotrope,
Ess Boquet,
Jockey Club,

NEILL—In this city, on the |23rd inst., after a 
lingering illn 
Neill, in the 16th year of her age. Asleep in 
Jesus.

Bella, youngest child of John
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS,
» King street.

gEALEBRENDERS marked ‘j^dreMed’to 
the Honorable the^res^Sent of the Privy Coun
cil, Ottawa will be received up to noon on FRI
DAY, Slat May, 1889.

Printed forms of tei

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,
9 King street.

25c per oz.Cuticura Remedies.Ft f teuder containing full informa
tion aa to the articles and quantities required, 
may be bad on application to the undersigned.

No tender will be received unless made on 
such printed forms. Patterns of articles may bo 
seen at the office of tho undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to 10 per cent, of tho total value of the ar
ticles tendered for, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

No payment will bo made to newspapers insert
ing this advertisement without authority having 
been first obtained.

house
hibition, Just received, 

Cuticura Plasters, 
Cuticura Shaving Soap, 
Cuticura Toilet Soap, 
Cuticura Salve, 
Cuticura Resolvent,

J. W. MONTGOMERY.Just received at
rifle competition and practice.

The annual competition of the County 
Rifle association took place yesterday at 
the Drury range. There were two ranges 
of 500 and 000 yards—7 shots at each 
range. The result was as follows:

Wctniuro. 62nd. Corporation cup and

PARKER BROTHERS,
Musical Instruments,

Pocket Books,
Satchels, Cutlery,

Baskets all sizes,
Toys. Bolls, Ace.,

Market Square.
erected 45 years ago. T. B. BARKER & SONS, SbPts. ll

KENDALL’S CURE, HORSE, 
KENDALL’S CURE, HUMAN, 
ELGAR'S WINE RENNETT, 
JOHNSON’S ANOD YNE UNIMENT, 
CASTORIA,
RUB I FOAM,
PUTTNEKS EMULSION,
FELLOWS COMPOUND SYRUP, 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER.

For sale by

<3
Color Sorgt Ilondereon, '
(,'npt Hartt. Riflen, ÿ i. •
Lieut Smith, Rifles ÿ. ...
Major Hartt,62nd.#2........
Capt Thompson, <j2ih1, *2 
Lieut M. Avity, 62nd,#2.....
'àï'scrgTiwing. B”' $1 ‘!
.!. Hunter, *1.......................

No. 2 Batterv did a portion of tneir 
annual rifle practice yesterday. Owing 
to the rain only two rounds were bred, at 
300 yards, five having been fired at -00 
Yard's. Tho best scores were tiunner 
Geo. K. (bugle, 19, and Corp. W. Stack-

WMHEL.FRED. 
Comptroller N. W 

Ottawa, May 8th, 1889.SMcNeili. itilic»,' $iV. • ■
:: S NOTICE.£ J. S. ABMSTR0NG & BR0.

ROLL BUTTER,
RHUBARB,
HENERT EGGS,
STRA WBERRIES,
TOMATOES, Deputy Minister oHtfartne.
32 Charlotte street, next Y. M. C. A.

rpENDERS addressed to the endersigned will 
X be received at Ottawa up to 31st May, in
stant, for tho purchase of the Steamer Northern 
Light, as she now lies ia Pictou Harbor, Nova 
Scotia.

Intending purchasers can apply for information 
to Messrs, Noonan & Davies, Pictou /or the under-

IS
-----AT!

■WA.TS02ST &c CO’S
2 and 4 Charlotte, Cor Union St.

s J
:
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